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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
A FAKE CENSUS 
EnumeratorsArrested fot 
Frand 
IN THE TWIN CITIES OF MINNE-
APOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 
War a.nd Rumors of War Over Alleged 
Padding Of Returns in St. Paul's Rivnl 
City·-Enumerators Arrezted and Re-
turns Confiscated--Indignation Meet-
lng Called--The Beauties and Excel-
lence of the Eleventh Census. 
MINN~:APOUS, June 19.-'l'hc city is in 
a. 8tate of wild indignatio11 over the a.r-
re~t of tho eleven enumerator~ on 
charg<'S of paddiug tbe returns prC'f Prrcd 
by rertitln Rt. Pitnl people. Scithcr 
U11il<:d Sta.l<•s District AttornPy Engrme 
Hay nor S1111<:ni~or Hay nor Suprnisor 
Davenport w:t< :1 party to th•' proccccl-
lngs. 'l'hPy wp1·e not ro11;;11lto·d, nor was 
Uuited S l:ttrs Commissio11Pr O'Dell. A 
p11hlic indign:Ltion lll<'Ptin~ has \)('Oil 
r11!1Pd and w;i,r agains~ Si. J>u11l h as been 
di>cfa.r<'d. A 1:io1·Pntf'lll h:L> bt'('ll stt1rtt•d 
to withdrnw all acl\· (·rlis<'111»11ts and pat-
ronage from tllf• Sr. 1':~111 nwrn:n;.r new.;-
papers whi<-h 111rti11ttii11 ~li1111c•apoli~ dc-
partmc•nts :tllll from all ot IH•r concerns 
doing bnsi1wss hC'l't'. 
----
St. Paul's Side of the River. 
ST. P.-1..nr. .. Inn<' 19.-Thr een~11s fr:tncl 
casl'S at Min11l'[tpol is i111d tl1c Mn·$t of 
,;f'vcn C'11111110rntur~ of that city h:irn 
('ansrd IL gr<'at dPal of <'xcitcmcnt in 
both c·iti<'~. A deta<'hrncnt of <'ight 
polic'Pmc•n came down from :Minnr:tpolls 
at 5 o'clock for the pnrposr of o!.Jt:iini11g 
possession of the b:1g~ of <'<'l!Sll~ rl'! urns 
which Unit<•d St:tt<'s ~r,.r~hal J);1gt.(ett 
<'011tisc·at<'LI a' <'l0 idt•1H·c against th<' enu-
merators. ThC' ofli('er~ wf'nL 1o Ll1c 
building whe1·e it was le1tr11ccl that the 
matlor '"!L" ~ton'd 1Lnd were met by 
dcpnty m:Lrsl11Lls. who, with r0volvPrs 
poiuted 1Lt t lu• int.rnclc:1·s, told thorn to 
("]par out or t h<'y won kl have trou bit'. 
The Min11<·ttpolis 111rn started for hume 
1 without h:win~ ob!:ti11Pcl it sight of the 
roveted doc·1111w:1ts. which will bC'stridly 
guarded hrrP until the prisoner· :i,rc ex-
amined. 
An Epidemic of Complaint. 
ST. Loris, J mw l!l.-A morning pttp<'r 
will publish int<'rviews by klegraph with 
mayors of twenty-four gre:tt cities to il-
lustrate th<' ~lovenly m:inn0r in whit•h 
th<' ce11~11s ls being takC'11. :\fayor Grant, 
of ~:ew York, sent a vel'y bitter 011<', say-
ing hf' rloe~ not hrlicvr the censns of the 
m0Lropoli~ will show i>00,000 popula-
tion. 
'rh<' IPlt.<'rs from the mavm·s of Minne-
apolis 1111d l'{t. Paul a.r<' <'xtremely lucli-
rrons 1 n view of the present state of 
aff:i.irs in the twin cities. 
DUNBAR DISASTER. 
IIERo:c EFFORTS BEING MADE TO 
REACH THE MEN 
And Settle the Question as to Whether 
They are Alive or Dead, Although 
There is Gcarcely any Possibility that 
Thoy Have Survived the Awful Ordeal. 
DAYTON, OHIO, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1890. 
I .J1ll ai •• :ti)·s1·11J<'. Ky., ;l Cll\"<'l'S!Oll wa~ mtide i11 th<· ro11LP, through the kindness 
of the u!Ji<'ials of Ute KL•ntuC"ky Ccn-
tnil, by way of L<'xiugton. The pa.rty 
r eirminC'CI for two hours M L<'xington, <t 
pkasa:it r<'<'<'Jll ion bf'ing gin•n by the 
111ayor :uttl l'ily t·o111H·il. Tit<' trip 
through the• hP:t11lif11l bl1:P-gnis,; n•gicm 
and llw pid11n·sut1<' hill cou11liP,; of Kt>n-
tucky ha .. lwPn gr<'atlr t>11joyc·d. Arrival 
at \Yilil<' tlulphur springs. wla're the 
party wa~ lo slop owr 11igltl. !ta,; bl'en 
dclayt•d s<'l"l'ntl ho111·s. 'l'h" party is 
head<'CI ily \\". II. :;1:1itl1. Tl!diana corrc-
spondt•nt of th<' Com111,.1Tial «az<'ttl'. and 
I 
wifr. who :tr<' 011 llt<'ir ln·iclal trip, hav-
~ng ~c't'l\lll:ll'l'i<'d ypst,•rday. T.lw bride 
is l'.lls~ l• rybarg<'l". cl:1111htn of l'uloucl 
I 
Fn barg'.'r, of ('011 ~'rsviJJ('. _ 
Bmldmg Inspectors l\Ieoting. 
C11w u:o, .J111w J!J. -.\ prl'limiJJary 
mct'ting was lu·ld at tht' Or:Lml Pacific 
I 
by bnildi 11g in~1wcturs from dill'<>rcnt 
parts of tJI(' l'Ountry for th<' purpose of 
lmnuouizing thl'ir rnPthods of work and 
lringing about :1 fractional f<'Pling be-
twPen t!H• ll!l'n il1 sarnp f'alling. lllsv0ct-
or Gate's A. J o l1 nson, of SI. Paul, pre-
sided, :1ntl J. ;\]. Jl azc•11. of :lfil1nP:l]1oli,;, 
was the ~<'trl'tary. Jkl• ;:ate.,, ll"t' r<' prns-
e11t fro111 ~lilwank<'< ' , Kaw;as City, 
Omaha, Pro\'id(•11t'C', J...u11iHille, Denver 
and Cliicat;u. 
~UT ~F THE RA~E 
President Hnrrison 
a Cauc1idate 
Not 
El'OR RE-ELECTION TO cnr:::;:r:- :r.IAG-
ISTRACY OF THE U. S. 
I 
s::i!:s:i::::.da~~~~i~:b~~~~n Tiesr: G~:~ 
pires He Will Return to Indiana. and 
Re-entoT the Practice of Ln.w--A State-
ment V'Thich Seems to Be Authorita-
tive. 
\\'Ai:illl:SHTOX, June 1 D.-Au C\'ening 
paper has the following: 
Tnt· 1·:1c1ow i~ WNtiLllL alid the aifair 
Jrn,, <T<'tLlt•d a. grl'at sPi°1sarion. Carter 
Jrns g in•n bonris to appear for trial. 
Pittsburg Brakemen Strike. 
PnT~1ir1w. Pa .. June l!l .-ThP Cleve-
land slrik<• IH!~ s1'<•mingly rPaC'hcd Pitts-
burg. 'l'hi~ morning thP thruugh 
fr<•ight brnk<·nwn on 1 h<' Pittslrnrg, \'ir-
ginia & Charleston railroad, to the num-
ber of Ji fly. sudd<'nlr ·truck. and ns a re-
sult the ro:td i~ blockPd so far as freight 
traffic is conccrnPd. 
--------
The Big Bo.ldwin Works. 
PmL\llJ<:I,PmA, June 19.-ThP Bald-
win loC'omotive works of this rity han• 
pureha~<'d a large plot cf ground ll<'xt to 
tht·ir pr<'sPnt shop and will inC'rcas0 the 
=-iw of tlwir plaut making it the largC'st 
in the world. 
The Davidson Murder Trial. 
Cor.r)1JH.1. CITY. .June 1!1.-Thr first 
witness tall<'d tO the st:!.nd in th<' Darid-
son murder trial was HPnry Eclwr. who 
first fou11d the murdered man Iring in 
his stable. He tC'stified that although 
Davidson was Iring b!.'hind tht> bor~es 
wl1en found, tl1ere were ma.uy <'l"id<·1H·t•s 
that he had bcc11 killed at auothrr phtce 
ancl dra.ggccl to the poiut wlH·rr found. 
His tPst imony wr:tkcned tlJ<' theory that 
death wa,; c:Lnsl'd by a kick from a. 
horse. 
A gentlmrn111 who cnjoy~ the 111ost in-
timate r('Jatio11~ wi t.h J>rPsicknt Jianison 
and with whom the exel'utiYr talks con-
cerning i111purt:111t 1111tttrrs in the most 
co11fidc1:ti:1l n:a1111cr. rnllPd ttt th(• house 
one d:i,y during th<· p:1st W('Ck. The ~n­
ver ·ation turned upon lite si]V('r ques-
tio11 <1 nd the poss?J)iiity or the passage 
\V ARRING E£EiIEN~I.1S. o[ a, free eoinag<' bill by congre5s. The 
president's visitor urged upon him tho 
THE MILLERS' CONVENTION. 
Eu1·opean Millare Asked to Assist Them 
in Secu:·ing Shippinll" Facilities. 
benefits of such a11 aet anti the great 
MANY PERSONS KILLED :SY SOUTH popnlarity to be gainPcl br signing it as 
l\I1xN1uPor.rs. ::llinn ... June rn.-The 
morning ~rssion of the milkrs' associa-
tion iwcompl ishccl 1cry little bec~iuse tho 
delegate ' did not altend iu sufficient 
numbers to warrant important business 
being clisenss.:d. The n<'w 1·onstitutioa, 
however, was adopted without a dissent-
ing voiC(', and the following resolution 
was referred to the t•xrcutil·c committee. 
DAKOTA STORM. wrll a· thP atln~nlitg-cs whit·h would ac-
A Whole Family Drowned by a Cloud 
Burst- -Rain },'alls in Torrents and is 
Followed by Hail Stones La.r:re as 
Pigeon Eggs. 
H UHON. s. D., J11nc l!l.-TIH' worst 
storm of this SP<tson passt•cl ornl' 80111.h 
Dakota. liain frll in tOl'l'L'llb, 11t·co111-
pan i<'cl by 1 i:til a~ largf' a' pi "P011 po-q·s 
I a.ncl ttt Apputton1ax, i11 Pott<'!'.' co11nt;,'«~ 
C'loudllllrst ot'<'Ul'l'<'d, drowning llt'urgc 
\VtLgnc·r ;111d lii s Ia1nily of five persons 
I and four mc111l.icrs of tlw family of Will-
1 iam J\IcElrny. · 
At Lebanon ti1<'rt• was a clontlbnrst, 
which lloodC'd tho county for sov,~ral 
milc•s nround. V:tlPntinL' Bohn, :1 f<trmcr, 
was drow1H·cl,<tud .John Eng-I ish, a laborer, 
was injured by fl yin!( ti111\H'rs. 
At RPclficld the ProtP~ttrnt Epis<'opal 
church was lifted fro111 its fouudaliou by 
I the wind uud wrccked. It is thought 
thitL '' uumber of people livi11g in tho 
lower lands WPn• drowned. l\lany cuttle 
were drowned hl'n' and at L<'b:i,non, Ap-
pomattox and lll•dliPld. 
crue to the republican p:trty by rc!tson 
of such legislation. The president. lis-
tPned to his frit•nd 1mti<'ntly mid eour-
teouslr and then replied in these tPrms: 
Resolved, That in consideration of the 
millers of the United . ·rntt•s having 
agreed to give a JJOrtion of thc·ir C'xport 
shipments to only t·ompani"s t l1t1l will 
give them prompt ,.:hip11h•nt>. antl a bill 
of lading satisfactury to th<'mst•h"<'s and 
their fon•ign trade n•gardlt'ss of the ex-
tra expense i11<·11rr<'d, tl11;refure, the lluur 
importers of Great Brit i<tn and llollancl 
be rcqu('sted to assist us in this project 
bp purchasing their tlour only from such 
firms its will stand b1· this a.grrcment. 
Prominent Citizen Dead. 
DETROIT, l\Iich .. June J!J.-William B. 
Wesson, a wealthy and }Jromincnt citi -
zen died last creniu!!. 
"Personally I l'('grct it, but politit'ally 
I shall not bt• govm·m·d by iwythiug ex-
cept what l eo !1 et•ivr to be 111y tl11ty to 
the wholr rount.ry. I am not the presi-
dc•nt of any 01w 1•:irty. nor :im I prrsi-
dcnt for v11rposps of s<'lf-,-rll'ki11g. ::lfy 
duty is to th<' whulP country n.nd I will 
perform it . I alll llOL 1101' will l bP a 
a, ctLndidaLe for n•110111ina1.i1111. [ tL111 ~ick 
!Llld OY<'rwhelmNl with th<' ingratit udc of 
friPnds and tlH' import.unity of SC'lfish 
ofliceseekcrs. \"."Jip 11 111y !Prill is e11dPd I 
will lay duwn till' o1lice with a sense of 
r elief such :ts l J1a 1·0 ucver bl'foro en-
joyC'CI. I will go back tu ludiu.napolis, 
rcs:tme the pr:wticc of law a,nd retire 
fro111 public affairs. llP11t'l', wlrntPvt>r I 
may do with this or any other public 
qnesLion will be wholly froe from per-
son:d interPsl." NEWS IN A NU'l.'SHELL. 
/ Tlw>e c!Pelarn,tion>< WL'r<' maclP iu ''tune English mi1wrs arc demanding eight 
:wtl nnt111wr el1arndPrisliC' of Prt'sidt•nt hours. 
Harrisun and whi<"ll iiulil'ttl•·d pltlinly to "'PS( phalia 111in<'l'S will adopt thP Eug-
hio; frit':Hl tha t !11• h:::l thought long and lish syst<•m of union::. 
Just and Righteous Judge. I J I l' I dec•ply 011 tl1t' subj.·l'! and l!ttd n1ark up .o 111 >arstO('. a mim•r, was kill<'d by tL CIIICA.Go, June l!J.-Thc tri:tl of the t ] hb mi11d upon it. Havinr{ arriv<'d at a ram IH'al' ln<·ht('I, 0. 
striking cigarmakC'rs, <'hargC'd wil11 t'Un- ' 
spiring to ruiu the Colulllhitt Cigar <·oni- dC'libl'r:lt<' dl'lPn:ii1rndon i11 this way, 111<• .Jaeob Dan:1l'r, a-~"·iss. was cntshcd 
panv, was conC'luded. ::II!chael J~ritsins. pt'<•sident's dP<"ision is 1111altt•rahlP. Jt to d<•ath by nrnchinPry aL Allian<:C'. 
chairman of the nw<'tings aucl ,John I <'an not be ~httkPn by ]J('!'S011al app(•aL:. G~·nr?(' W. _F:·a11k~.~1·a.~ shot aa_d. killed 
Wicdma were discha.rgrd, the ('C>11rt nor <'mt he b<' drl\·en from 1t by partisan by 8 · ::\.~Im [[at\\' "t_I.'i111t. ~l'"'· 
holding that no rvidl1nce had bel'll ~ub- tonsidcration~. Ho his frit·nd ea.me a.wity J~cob Cro~s, an old c1tt.:<'n. of Oxford, 
lnl'tted 1· 1· at' 'I lJ L' I . . 0. is clcad. lll' was in his 11i11"t1"cth mp 1c· rng • 1cm. any,, rn11 '· . fully eunvllwl'd thttt Prl'~Itlt'ut lfarrison •·c'ar · ~ 
Frank Pcnckamp. Adolph 'l'uutn1tt11, / I I I , · 
Henry Wolfi' and .r>h:uril'c DctPner, the was n~t :1~~< woull nu~ b<'. a <"audidiitc foi· Hciclelback, k!wll1Pirner & Co., have 
detectives who join<'cl tlw striker~ for r cnomllla 1011 :1nc rc-c <'rt.Jon. ordcrrd $300,000 in gold for l'Xport to 
the purpose of gf'tting PYidc11c·r against I Silver Bill Reforred. Europe. 
them, were held to the crimint1l court \VAsmxc:Tox, J 11nc rn. - Thc siiver Hon. C. C. 8horter, of Eufaula, speaker 
under $300 bonds each. bill as it rnme from the s011ato was re- of the house of re pre "(•ntatin•s of ·Ala-
A Dam Disaster. ferred tu the cummitteP on <"Oilittgn, ban1tt, i~ dead. 
KAUKAXNA, \Vis., Juul' l!l.-.\ portion weights tL1Hl 1111•tt~ures uncl<'r t.rn rnli>H of Enl<'st \ 'li<'L gl'nrral pas·cnger agent 
of the clam at Urn <·ombiH<'tl )oclrn went tlw hou~c. );o public :tnnouJJc0me11t of of the :'llilwauk<'<', Lake 8hore 1ind \\'.est-
out, and s ix men who WP!'(' at work 011 it thi,; course W<L~ 11mdt• from the ~JH•aker's orn, i~ insane. 
went down. Fi\'P of th<'m wri·C' StWNI, d~·:;l~, an_d g<•nprnJ supposition b Lhat the A r:tilrmtd to nrn from Bbnrnrck, N. 
two of them floating dowu liH' riv<·r ,1 ~1ll 1s still on the speaker's t1iltl(' and J D., to Chdvcston. ha: b<'Pll incorpontted 
mile before they wl'r<' r<'~<·uctl. .Joe liable to bP "ailed up at 1Luy time. at Topeka, Kans. 
Dnnu.H, Pa .. June 19,-A clrcam of Servats is missi11g, and wa~ prob:i,bly Thi~, how<'vcr, i:; not th<' t·a~P, the bill Tailors arc joining the cloak-mak<'rs' 
apathr ha~ ~<'ttlPd over the pco1,Je at drowned. Defects in tlrn ('onstrn<"lion of hui·in;z bet•n rdl'l'l'<'cl. hy ordPr of the strilrn at New York anq an immense 
the burnin_g J'.it 1~1onth that will no~ be t.he work caused the so-callNI Partliqnako spPakPr, who holds tlntt tlw rnlc re- strih is expected. 
ll{t<'d until .1t is known to a ccrtarnty last year. There ""'" 1!1ll('h <':1.citement ~nir~s t~i.e b,1.11 ;o .• go. t? tlH' eon.1m'.tt_cc Dr. llowitrd Culbertson, one of the old-
tl_ui.t tl~c·. tlurty-t.wo cntomed n:et1 a.re / here for some timP, but frurs of trouble :i,nd aftu bcrng iepoit\d iipon ta.kc its est and most prominent physleiaus of 
e1tla•r li1·111g or d<•ad EYcn the latter to the mills aud d11ms h<LYC uow sub:;idcd. lJlaee on thl' eRleudar. Qf tlw committ<•c Zancsrillr, Ohio, is dead. 
wuulcl be a relief from the present strain, I of the whole, where 1t may be t<ike11 up w·ll" p . . . 
as even a knowleclgc of tho v0ry worst I Further Freight Rate Reduction . by the conunitl<'C of tht• wholr if a mo- . 1 J~m rlC<', an £1lgtnccr. was killed 
is hoped for mthcr than the dreadful Cmc.Aoo, Juuc 10.-Tht"<'<' <'r•nts more t,io11 to thttt <'f!rct is maintain~cl by the rn an <'Xplosion a~ ~cwcastle, Pa., and 
thought tlrnt the men, even now, were lopped of from 1liC' aln'!1dy <'mas- house. sevrral workmen lllJl!rvd. 
I t ti · · J J I t d t d l l f d l · Juclge J. L. _;Lowe, of Guthrie, was 
b
are drtll"' nc a1]1 IY g1v111g up t icir ast cdu ad e it·~ cl s o11 ,/<'~SP< we a.111 ,elm- J. 0. U . A. M. Election. electod a memb<'r of the national d<•mo-
rca 1, wit 1 ips touching the low-wa- re ar 1c cs. ~,ot rnnt<'nt wit.1 t lis CmcA<<O, Jnnc rn. - At •lit•. "n·""·' 1.011 of . f 
t · 1 a t ti I t cl ·i ti f ti 1 f l' / c t ·1 " ~·~' crl\ltc committee or Indi<Ln territory. er runs or g uc o 10 ira c ra1 s, rn ur 1er uxury o it , en n•( uc- dw Junior On!Pr of Puiled American 
In a. hop<' that tlw frarful strangling tion in liYe cattle ra t.es wa,; i11dulged in, lllcchanics plttns wcrl' fal'umbly t1doptNI S11lcm township, Augl:Lizc county, Ohio, 
damp will seek a higher T0vcl. the rates as ttnnuunet'Cl on dress bPef be- Jor the timalgamation with the senior I held a.n election to repeal local option. 
All night the smoke was belching from ing thirty-six t'C!lls it!l(l u11 cattle two, order, which lrns a lllt'mbt•rsldp of about The wets won by thirty-three majority. 
the mouth of the pit like a. torrent, ten Chica.go to New York. The r<'cl11etions sixty thousiind. Tlw mosL irni)ortant Chin Que Yano wa: fonnd murdered 
times blacker than the day before. The arc simply a contilllmtion of Lh<' fight 1 f 1 in his laundry in N<'w ¥ork, and two 
l·easo11 g1've11 fo1· tl11·s 1·,, tl1,"t "'01·lc 11·,tcl I bctwce11 tl1e G1·a11<l 'l'1·u11J{ 1'11d otl1c1· wor' 
0 t te scss iou was the eleetion of Cl · d t · · ., ' " '" oiTicr•rs, aR follows: 1\:\tio1rnl co11n~elor imamcn arc nn er an<'S on snsptc10n . 
been conunrnecd in the Mahoning rniH<', ccutral trnffie linl's. GeorgP II. llarli<'H. j\Jassaeltll>'<'i t.s'; Judge 'ful<'l' has i ' sued a tempornry 
and seventy fC'ct had al!'C'ady bceu to!'ll I Homeopathic Convention. J ohn R lloulitts. l\faryland, nuliona.I order restraining the sale of the stock of 
down by thn volnntenrsquad, whichga.vn ·wAu1<ro;.~TLt, Wis., Jiin<· l\l.- :\t tJin council· trC'-1.Suirr T A 1 .... 1 1 the Chicago union stock yards and Tra.u-
more ancl mor<' YC'ntilation to the llill · · ' ' ' · · ' '· (am~ "'tll • w lO Jt convention of the Amrri<-an instilutC' •>f was rc-elert<'d: u<tlional t·ouncil co11rlu c- 8 company. 
min<', as tlli~ plaoe b honeycombed with homeopathy, Dr. 'l'. T. Ki1111P, of :Xrw tor, Dr. \Yil liam IL l'aint('r, llarrisburg, In the a.nthracite regions of Pennsyl-
drifts all(! h<'adings. Jersry, was elC'C'tC'd presid('lll. Dr. Kinne I Pa.: national counl'il warden. Ul'orgr w. vania in twc•nty years 110,3:)2.715 tons of 
This violt•nL draft leads again to the is about fifty )'Pars of agP. of Jit1<' ]Jt•rson- Ifafr:w~, NPw Jers!')"; natiuirnl eouncil coal W(']'e mined a11 d 1,104 meu were 
hopl' that tho men imprisoned have 1 " r f 1 d · ·I t· I \. 11 !' b killed. The large~t number of days r<'tteht•d the t•xtrrmc limit of lli<' l'ham- a appcarnucr anu tL mttn u 1111 al 101110 
1 
rnsic c ~l'll llH'. , . . ,a.r <'l', ?lll~sissip- k cl 
erudition . Dr. ,J. II . .\frl'IPllann wtts pi: national t·ou11cil oubidP si•uliucl. J. wor e was 233, in 1 · 
bers tuw:Lrd tht' ~lahouing mine, aud aro elected vice pr<'Hilknt by at·cb111ation. D. Pciro, Alaba1ua. - . - .-:·:--~-:- ---:::;--
p~ticntly wai ,t it:g f_or life or drnth. After ,1 loiw and W<'ll eonte~!t'cl fight the ___ Steel Companies Consolidate, 
'Ibcre ls no "f'ut't be! "' d t ti 11·11 ° ' Swedenborgia.n Convention. NO!IHISTOWX, ra., Jn11c 19. - Tl1e 
· c ' n,, ma ea 10 1 I next meeting \vtts fixed for Atht1nk City, F"1·n1 1n1°Jl(' to ci1Ic1· 1· ']1'cf a' tl J t Cnrc-.~<:o, June l!l.-Th<' ~ew·11ti<•th ,·111- Penn~ylvauia Roll('d 'tee! Car '\'line] 
w · " • '~ ic 1ca ?o"i. J., and tho dat<' so111<'lin1<.• i11 1890. ~ and smoke from tlJc pit rnouth tu·c• now n11al S('Ssiou of ti](' gt•1wral eonvl•11tion of company and the Continental whith con-
unbParahl" ;uid it is <'X]Jt'cted to br0ak Expressmens ' Aid Society. the Xew Jrru<tLl<·m (:->w<'d<'11borgian) trols the patents undPr which the Pen 11-
into a Jbmc !LL any rnomeni., wheu tile Loursn1,1,i-:, Ky., .l u11<.• l!l.-The Ex- (•hurch, wa; ht!ld hNe ill Rr•v. L. \\'. P. Sylvania is operated h:tl'C merged with 
:>hops t111d ,;rnall, lrnilrlings ~nnouuding prcssmcHs· .National Aid soeiety met ~lcrc<~r'8 kn1pi<' . Tlil'I'<' wt•rc prcs(•nt in t1;c Norristown Steel company, capital 
will git at once. All l'fi'orls:it rl'sc·u c are here. TIH• ~oci<'!y, as thr n:tm<• implies, tlw 11Pighhorhood of fifty dPlegttf<•s, mill- $:.00,000. 
uow lJcing ma.lie at .~ he :llaltoning mine is a bc11Plic·iary, p:1yi11g both ~ick a11d I isters :i,11cl lttymP;i. n•prt'~<·11ti11g tl1t• uno 
alanc. .~ · dt•at h lw1wlil~. .!\lann'.;"er Weir. of the hundrPtl i~ncl t.wt·11ty-fiv" >'Ot'iNies in tho 
l.JATlm.-It was I«4rnrd 1hat " Jl(':tvy Adttrn~ Ex1111<•ss c·mnpany, is ]JrPsideut. 1 Uni IP(! St<Ltl's. Tbis work <·ollsis tPd of 
fall had OC('urrcd in thn main ,;lopP, and T. Ob11Pr, i\ug11sta. (;a., 1·k<' prPsiclcnt; l'C't(•11·rng :u1d 1mss1·1 g 11po11 bills n•viPw-
lmd shut off tho draft. This has turned C. J. Tulrn. St. Loui~. ~l'l'l'l'l:Hy. I l. C. i11g tlH' cl111rclt of the pa st )'<':Lr, <tlld g iv-
1 h<' lwat and smoke b<•ek into tlw ehRm- Fi~hl'r, ::.'iashvill<» '1'<'1111., wa.s t•l<·ctod ing llH• lueal butrds il1~trudiu11 fur lll<l 
liers in such volumes tlutt no ma: 1 coulc~ ch<Linuan of lh C' c•xpc·nih'P c·nmmitteo. J coming >l'asoll . _ 
1 i V(1 • Fig ii.ting the Whisky Trust. Stole: He1· Ilorse Instead of Her Hoart. 
Indi trna Editorial Excursion. NE\\" YoHK, ,Jun<• 1!1. -TltP PXPC11tive ~ln'>TlC't•: u.o, J II., ,J 111u• t!J. -Charlcs 
]li·:o;T:~"'·!os. \\'. V:i,., J111H' l!J.-Thc con1111il'.<'<' of __ tlH· \\'liol<';al<' _Liquor ;r. C::rtpr, :1 p:·omi11<·11• ttncl wP:Lllh~ 
I11dia,11a i1 ,,11 1.li<-ttn editorial t\xeur::;iun Dt·:.dt·r~ U.:-\:-.oe1at1011 hl'ld a nw<'tlll~ and young rna11 of tlii~ ('ily. w:.t:{ :tl'l'l' '~t t>ct on 
JHLr!). <·01111111·«,l o[ ni1wt.)' Ji"l"SLlltS, on a t_all<Pd O\"l.'r 11_1" pl0111s. Jl!"<!JlllS<'d <Lt lllf' a l'ii:t:·,:,. of "lt•;tli11;.; a !11>1·sp frmn _,lrs. 
sp1·«.<1• 11:L .11. ttrr iY<·d l1 PI'< ' ,,, ,ix p. m. on l1rsL lllP<'llng Joi· l1;.:;ht111g lh<' wltisky °\[('(.'0:11a'.!><. a da:dlinc: widow. t"itl'tl•r 
i,; 11:1, "' k11 l1111011d. \ "a . ltt1.1·111g :.·fL tn:"t. 11 11:" nn_aninH111sly pru1,o~<'d to , cla;'"' !ltt• <'i1::rg1• w:i,; in-;pin·d !Jy .JPal-
l'iJ1c·i1111<L 1 a1 1.,,.111 a. l!L 1111 lhP Cit••":!- l":U~C' ll f:rnd of :-"11<1.l:OIJ _w11l1. wl11<"11 to I ut.l:'Y h•Tau " hi' widow wt•; s:uitli·n with 
peakc &. U~1;u n ··''- V;, .:.'! to a 11;is.,- bmlJ onl• or two <'O·ll[1• ·r:t: 11e d1:;Liller1es. h111: <t!.d hl· 11'lid atteHLion lo o'.L•.:r !!i··l .;. 
Two Fire Fatalities. 
l'.Joxnm.u,, Ju~· Hl.-Fire brok<' out 
in Howard' · prop factu!'y hrr<'. 01w of , 
the girl~ jum1wd from a 1 liird-story win-
dow to the gronnd. fl <•r injurips arc 
ittlal. Two otlH•r girls jumpt•d fro11 1 t hi! 
St•to11d swry. Th<'y WPrc pH·kpd up in-
seusiblc. 'l'he loss is ~~o.ooo. 
Columbus Has a New Pitcher, 
Cor.t'\fUUs; .J unc 19.-The Eveniug 
Prl'ss a111101111t:NI that tl11• Colm111.Jus base 
?all L<':U11 ha< si:,i-11<'d a n<·w pitell<'r. It 
1~ s11 pposed lo lw l'hambcrlai11. who was 
rct<'11Liy susp<'nded by tlw St. Louis dub. 
No. 44. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Prices that None 
CanMatch! 
Qualities that Nona 
Can~qunl 
Direct Dealer In nl 
Goods I Sell 
!J!Jf E c:>l:. l!> ~El:. J}lBl:. E 
PIANO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on 
mo11thly insta.llments. 
All goods sold upon their merits ! 
None Misrepresented! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Buildin~ Association 
1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evenin o· and O) 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
J. 0. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
Patterson, Sec. and Aity, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com-
pnnnded. 
S.W. Oor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALEI~ IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
OJ"fi<'o anu nrorks :J.23:1. West Tbircl. 
Ho all Kintls ofl,>ttmdry Work in First-
Clnss Style. 
Goocls Cttllt'cl f'ot and Delivered FL'e~. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
For yom Fn•sh Honw-Madc Brcacl. 
Cakes ancl Pies Constantly 
On Hand. 
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR 
7.,'J,'JG ll'cgt Third Street, 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Fresh and SaltMeats.· 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADW_,i\.·Y. 
J-OHN M. NUTT,. 
Attornay at Law. 
Uooms, 1 & 2 H.ulu1~ Bullc1Ing. 
RPs. 307 S. Sum IQ.it St. 
C. C. CHAFF EE'S 
Wholesale and Retail 
Ice Cream. Works. 
SODA .. W~TER, 
Caudy, Cig·a1·s a~ui Tobacco 
1013 West Tb:ira Street. 
w. POTTERF, 
DE.ALER .IN 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS 
' 
And All Rinds of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1890. 
itf;}e ~USF!i flM I',··tem. half inch in the lenf!:th of her nose 1 The orations by the young g:eu- 1 rushed to the hou se and prccuring Ja sper Hamilton, of West Third 
'f @ would have changed the hi story \ tlerne n were especially good. 1 a bulch e r-knifr, cut the line but J s treet, after a long spell of sid: -
1 f tl Id 't · 1 t 1 1 E1l win .J Rrown. or the 'Vest her efforts ,wen' too late, lil'e was ness, ventured out the other day, 0 le WO!' l llll"l l<' a "'00( . ' • 
• ' • ,.., 
0 
• Side, wa s loudly applauded. Pres- extin ct. 'lhe body was hanging and as a result has suffered a 
Every Duy Except Srrndu.\" lJ~- tlJe th111<" to find out ]USt ho \" Ion <· it . . . l ' l . (' i' 1· th d 
Publislw<l 
ITE]}l PUBI,JSHING CO., 0 • • " 1 ident Byrne delivered a short ac - auont LYe ect rnm . e groun . relapse. 
really was, so lhaL thi 6 s ta tement dress t() the o'l'a1uates ·1ftcr which The tleceased has been sick for ~1rs Kemp ofWestThirdstreet 
1~10 'Vcijt Third St .. Dayton, 0, I · 0 ' ' ~ ' ' ' ____ --=- could be made to meet the spirit he presented their well merited some time and at times despond- • returned last evening from her 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. of the times which <lemnnds exact diplomas. The exercises were ent, but no snspicions were enter- \ western trip. She visited friends 
Delivered by carriers to any address on , fio·iires on everv thin"'. conclullerl hy p;rndualing class tained of his committin~ such a arnl relatives in Indiana and Illi-
the 'Vest Side Four w·ceks for 25 cents. , ~ . - 0 singing tho class song. I deed. nois, and reports having a very 
Sent by mail to any address out of the . pleasant time. 
citv Three Months for one dollar. i II is dou blful wheth e r there I~Jcked by a HorHC. , -
LOCAL NEWSu =- I would be much ad rnn tap:e in choos-
Subsc1·iptions may bl' sent by postal ing; post,-mastcrs by a V(:fc of the l\Ir. Uole, n clriYer on the Fifth ' 
card by giving n~me. stre(•t, and numbl't I . d · I , b'll . street car, who reside on \Yest Fifth street is being i!:r<1\'CleL1. 
Two verandas arc being adtled 
1o Annt Tena Hoffman's residence 
on \Vest Third street. 
f th 'd 1 peop c, as p1opose m t 1< i ie- .0 ll b . 
o e rcs1 ence. ce11tly introduced by Senator ThiJ'(l street, while in t!te East. .J. F. Neetlham is putting ::t new Cemc•11(; s1 e wa ;:s are e111g 
IJ Ad t' r' f I Encl last night, about nine o'clock, walk in fron t or his l'P ~ i<lc·nee on ];1 id (l]l \\'est Third street, in front 
Items for publication mny bP Jpft at llw onr. emocra JC nr'.11 o ~o~· - w:1 ,: ki cked on th e wrist ancl ](' µ: U c rn1<U1tow11 stree t. nl' th e honse oc12upied by Mr. 
office, or be S('nt by mail , but in ( \' l'l'~ PJ'11n.1e11t cou_i e_s n ean•r_ht·111~a l1nl - b.'' :1. 110,.se, reccidng such in.1'11 rie:; i'li·. <.~lc 111111 L· 1·, ol· '.·~11t > l1 t'l',11··, 1, ~·~i;c:er. 
case whC'rc items arc Sl'nt by mail th<"~ ' - I 11 -
must be accompanied by th(' name of tlw nre 111 out· cities than rn the l:nger that, n ne\V driYcr W<l S s tLhs tituled was 011 th e \\' t'R l ~ id c this lllOl'll- 1 :~. T. Bi sh has closed. his brand1 
contributor. political divisions of the country. ancl lio wa s L:·ought homo in a ino. grncery on Wolf Creek pike. 
. . . To choose pos tma sters by a popu- 1·n.rri:1go. .\.l.lhoug:h the injurie,; I ~h:is. l'foiitb, of lnclianapoli-, . The U. B. Sc'1:1innr)~ is u1Hlergo-
The police force ol Lontlon uum - J:ir rntc would not be much ir11- I aro 11ot sen~iu~, yd t!1cy rn.ay I who has been Yisiting hi,; f:!Llwr 1 11:~ a 111'.rnber ol. r~paus: .i\1111~111-'; 
berabouttwentv thousand men I t t.l • prO\"C\'Cn' p:1rnlnl,:rn<l 1.;:('eph1rn 1 tl 1. 8 11 J> 1 1<1ilterthmµ;sthe111sH.lew1llrece1ve "' " ' · pro,·cmen oYer 1c presPn, f'J' :> - 11. ·1 1. . ' :1111 rno ior o • Oth 1 HO~ll 1ray, . . l · · r· . .. . . J rnm \\'Or ; or some time. I (' . . a 1 n ' s l coat o p:unt. 
A i;tnke by so large an orgamze tem. 11' some plan could Le de -
1 
ic L y es i01<la.v mormng. , . . 
b d f . It • . l ' I 'l 'I . l ' I t c· ,v ·11· I hank 1Inm1lton lelL 1'uei::dny o yo men m1g 1 prove a very vised by which the cltoiee of n ' Anot.1er BnJI< 1ng·. tJJ'1 81 rc•e , c•a s o 1 1111rn-·, . J' l 1 1 . . · · ' 
1 
~ . l . lor ., r om< o io v1 s1t hi;; grant.I-
. ti' t ltll l · 1 --- 11s icrngel ca11e1lto-Lla\' . ' ~ serious nng. post-mas er cou )e {eµt cnl;re y ~ · motlier a few weeks. 
Y l' t= ( ~·nfay the o. l'l carpe nter :\[ r::;. B. B. Ellis, of Amit~' HI rec·t. 
1'h N'l ·1· t tl t tl y separate from polili c.5 it wo :ild be The .:\lalleable Iron works 11ave e 111 IS s announce la , rn shop. nsecl as a carnage works, on is Yi siting friends arnl rolatiH!S in 
are about to begin operations the best of al_L__ West Thirll streel just, above Eu- 1 Arcanum. commenced work on their new 
R · 'I'l · I'd d l J l 11 1.) huil<ling on Second street. against despot.ism in ussrn. us Wall street does not <: eem to c 1 'was move iy' 0 lJ\ · )er- Hawthorne street is having n 
information that attempts on his h;n'<' much confi<lencc in tl1 l' f!nnl ((•ls to :l. lot on West Fifth s treet, little of its mud anJ Jirt remo~ed Harry Hughes, of 26 Uollege 
life are only about to begin will passage and. promulgation of a 
be pleasing inte1ligence to the trf'e coinage Lill. The price of 
Czar who will now learn that his slh·pr oniy adnrnceJ three-fourths 
previous fears have been i;round- of n ce11t Jurin~ the <lay following 
less. the passage of the bill in the 
It now seems almost certain Sena.le. 
that a federal election bil1 will be 
The wise men of the nation have 
passed by the present congress. 
been puzzled for years to find a 
The House committee has decided 
solution o: the negro question. 
to :present such a bill in a short 
Some think it best for the negroes 
time, and if party organization 
to go back to Africa, some think 
can be maintained it will be 
they ought to go to some western 
passed. 
territory, while some 1hink: they 
Asiatic cholera seems to be ought to stay where they are. The 
spreading in Spain. The rest of great trouble with any transpor-
Europe should take time by the tation scheme is the 11iilieulty of 
forelock and have everyt.hing inducing 1110 colored folks to go. 
ready for a visit from this dread By exercisiug a little strategy thifi 
disease. Spain is probably the ought not be a tlifficult matter. 
filthiest country of Europe and it If two or three ship loads of wn-
wjll be difficult to stamp out the ter melon seeds were hipped to 
cholera this summer. Africa or some 
other place, and 
the annouucement maJe that free 
own ed by his mother. The old to-day. street, has gone to wor~: in Booth's 
shop was removeJ to make room 1 n c 1 f H 11 I grocery. . . . ueorge ._..,moc r, o awl wrne . 
for a mce busrness block which 1 t t ~. t J to .John l\fatluas, who receutlv , f s rec , lll e n s accompany an . . . · 
will soon be ere<:ted o.v l\ r. excnrsion to Milwaukee the started a planrng null near Kmg 
\Y caver. ' on & Hoffman's lumber yard, will 
8th of July. 
High Schools vs. Juniors. Ben. Landis, who is traveling: 
for a Chicago firm, is visiting his 
The High Schools and the High father and mother, of South Wil-
School Juniors played an inter- liams street. 
esting game of ball yesterday af- Frank Trace, of Browntown, is 
ternoon at the base ball park. >itudying with Dexter, architect. 
The High Schools took the lead Dr. Leslie, of IIawthorne and 
from the beginning, and held it to Fitch streets, has purchased a 
the end, although toward the last horse. 
the Juniors showed some signs of . 
success. The score resulted 7 to 3. Mr. Adler has moved rnto the 
Errors, Iligh Schools 4, Junior hou·se foi:merly occupied by Wil-
5. Base hits, High Schools 5, bur Lanois, corner of Fourth street 
Juniors 4. Struck ont, by Wit- and Harbart Lane. 
hort, High School, 11; by Thorne, Cassius Chrisman will soon re-
J uni or, 6. Umpire, Hugh es. turn from Missouri. 
Kille(l by a Train. 
Yestenhty afternoon a sall acci-
dent oc.;nrretl on th e D. & 1\1. 
near Siclney, Ohio. Mr,;. Seibe rt, 
an aged lady haJ been visiting at. 
a ncighuor,; during t.he al't.ernoon 
arnl was returning home. When 
the :wci.lent occurreL1 ,;he was 
Ueorge Smock intends to join 
the militia. 
EJwin Stowe, of Ohica/!:o, is 
\'isitini!: at James L:n1nllcrs , of 
tiou th Broad way. 
To Mr. and l\frs. Oscar eedham 
-a ten pound boy. 
The policemen were all pre,;ent. 
ed with a fine cane this morning. 
move his family to the West ,Side 
this week. 
Elder Pumphrey, an old West 
Side boy, has been attending 
school at Westerville, Ohio. 
11ev. G. M. Mathews, of West 
Third street, left this morning for 
Cincinnati and Cleves, Ohio, to 
hold a t\;·o day's meet.ing. 
Mr. Addison Dunham, a former 
West Side boy, now residing in 
Cincinnati, will arrive next Satur-
day for a short visit to Will Finch, 
of l\found street. 
The Home Avenue M. E . .Mis-
sion Sunday School will give a 
fesli val at King's grove to-night. 
It is probable that the next pro-
hibition state convention will be 
held in Dayton. A meeting is now 
in progress at Columbus which 
will determine the location of the 
next convention. The new minister of finance of water-melons would be furnished 
Argentine Republic an11orn.1ces Lo cYery in1rnigr:rnt, i1 wo11l1l not 
that be will publicly burn one- be Jong till that country \ro1tltl he 
half. of the one dollai· notes 1·n c1· 1._ ~Icn crossiug the railroad bridge over 'l'. Irving W <iy, of Waynesville, crowded with new settleri:;. .1 0 the 1frer. When about midway hio , and .IIIiss Kate I. Parlett. or 
1\Ir. Ray Stevens, of Mainville, 
Ohio, who has been boarding at 
Mrs. Carr's, of Germantown street, 
and is an employe of the White 
Linc railrond, will celebrate his 
twenty-first birthday by gatting 
married to a young lady of Dres-
den, Ohio. He expects to return 
next week, nnd intenJs to go to 
housekeeping at the corner of 
Fifth and Ludlow streets. 
culation. An abundance of paper have tried holtling convention;; to acrof's the Lrit1g;e she heard th e Hidgeville, Ohio, w ere married 
currency tloes 110.t always mean settlE:: this que;;tion for yenrs alld appl'<):H'h .of the tr:1in and began I lust e \' ening at fhe o'clock by 
commercial prosperity. Gold hai:; nothing has been dune. I ,el lltern to run. A curve near the Ll'idge Ile\". V. F. Brown. 
been selling at about two dollars now throw conventions to the prl'Ye11t~' a view of the bridge. BcaYer & Uo., Browntown Soap 
cl ] lf · d d cl II A s the train rounded the curve ma11l1·f·,"ct111·e1·s, !1·,1~e calletl 1"11 all an a ia premrnm, an every- win s, an try ,,·ater melon ,;. - " ' 
h . . . the engineer saw the woman antl their men from th
e road ns the'-· 
t ing is m a pamc. cannot prove a fuilure. J pnt on brakes, but too late, the are unable to keep up with their 
An Illinois woman sued a news-
paper for damages because it said 
she bad been arrested for debt. 
After a long suit she was awarded 
damages to the amount of one 
cent. We venture that after her 
lawyers were paid she was in prop-
er condition to be arrested on the 
ground mentioned by the paper in 
its libelous statement. 
We notice that two new school 
houses are to be erected on the 
East Side this summer. Is it not 
about time that work was being 
A ~arrow Esca1>e. 
George Zuitmeister, of Rich-
mond Indiana, who came to the 
Soldier's Home with an excursion 
yesterday, narrowly escaped being 
run over by the cars. While at-
tempting to jump on a cai· while 
it was in motion, he fell under it. 
He succeeded, however, in extri-
cating himself, but only after re-
ceiving a number of bruises. His 
injuries were not serious. 
Com1nencement. 
Lrain could not be stopped. It ortlers. People must be getting 
rushed. upon the lady, threw her pretty clean. 
in 1 he air, and when a search was 
rnndc her lil'eless ::t nd mangled 
botly was found in an adjoining 
orchard. Her remains were car-
ried to her home near by. 
Claud Chrisman, a former West 
Side hoy, who now resides on 
Fourth street just east of the 
levee, is expected home from Del-
aware, Ohio, where he has been 
Rev. G. M. Mathews 1eceived a 
telegram this noon announcing 
that he had been elected president 
of J,ebanon Valley College. 
Base Ball. 
Nearly Dro"\vne<l. attending school the past year. [Tm-s·uTE r.EAGUE.] 
Freely Ellis and Oliver Haugh 'IYimELIXG, W. YA.. .Tune 18.-'l'hr 
"'' l
.tli (, fi h" gaml' lo-llay betwi:en tlw Daytons and 1~'a1·ley Ic>otl1 1"11 co1npa11y wen s rn 0°· lo !he 11·,,1·1·0\"S tl11·.., .l!J :... , " T v tl11· Wheelings resultPtl i11 a ,·1cton· for 
some companions, went to the morning. th" latter. · 
canal near the fair grounds to go The property holders on Amity lnuiugs .... 1 2 :J ·I ;; G 7 8 n u n E 
. . yr R tl h Wh<'l·ling . ... 2-! ().} 0 0 0 0 *-JI rn ii 
in s w1mmrng. oung o · 1, w o street complains becau:;e the street J) ayton .. . .. . 0 0 2 0 0 0 -! 0 3- fJ 10 4 
is only seven years olJ, iumped has not been grnYeled. The con- Hits. Dayton 10. WhC'elings rn; Errors. 
inlo the water, and, the water trnct for graYelin2: was let to a. Dayton ·L Wlweling 5; Batteries. Gibson 
~ ~· arnl Lytle. '\Yilson and Sehrt. 
being over his head, came near coloreJ man, but he went back on 
'Jhde dGil·~ntd ~pletrabHonse wasl drowning. His companions came I il. It shoul<l be atlencled too nt 
commenced on our new West crow e as mg i y a crowl . . ' .\ 1rnox. 011Iu, June 18.-:.\fansflPld won 
t t} to his rescue and helpe<l !nm out. once as Amity il:l little more th·rn to <la.1 i 11 a pt·l'lty contPsL. th
e Akron bo,·s 
1 o 'fl b d d 'd eager o see ie commencement . . ' . · . Sidebuiding~ ie oar ec1 - . {'ti d 1. 1 1Ile repeated the pcrfol'rnance anJ a mud hole in its present com1i- li;•ing
unabl<•to hit Bishop successfnll\" 
exercises o ie 0crra un n!!:cas - . l . 1 1 . "i ftl 'I' 1 • ed on building one over a year , . v ag:a111 came nenr < rownrng, au c tion '-·'> rnwt-. 0 JP <'xas ,paguP, wt'nL into 
of the Central H1 00'h School. · tl!I' box f<)r Ak l 1· 1 l 1 · ] · wns 011ly saved l..Jy lhe assistance · ·ron, '~ 1H l H goo< wor;. 
ago. During the year just c osmg When tlie curl.a in rose the class A number of personl:l were snr- i;co1'l· : 
d d of his col!lpn11io11 s. / the children have been crow e composed of twenty-three youn;.!: pri setl ln ~ t. e\'ening a few niinule~ l111ii11gs ........ . 1 2 n ·I:; o '7 s !l 
l't 1' ' ] l . ' llansfiPld .. . 9 1 O <> o o o o .,. " 
l·nto tlu·ee or four different build- Indies ~nd ten young men, he::nled l;uicide<l. I a er t\'e o toe~ lo see a rainbow \t·. · ... · · · · ·• ~ - ·
1 
_ ~ ' 'I Oll .•••••.....• } } 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 
ings. Some of them being little by Capt. Stivers, marched in file I in the ens le rn sky. ..:\.s rainbows Batt\'!'it•s-,\kr-> n. C'onoY<'rand 8wt•l'n\ .. 
t] e o)iecl" Let the across the stage antl too
k s ::> ats to Tltolie h:,Os ,:k'r, rt farmer residing: <.:::t 11 only occur whe n there are :.\litnsfk lll. 1li8hop :\11<1 l•'Iack. nas" hits: 
1norc lan n1er ~ "· . Al;mi:. 7: ..\bnsfi pld, 7. i '~ 1Tor,;, J\krnn 
l . the front of the platform. Tlte 
nenr \\'p~t :\l ilton, 1·onimitteJ sui- rni11<1rnps falli11g;, it \Vould irnlicatc I: :lh11s fil'l1l . :J. J~ai·ill'<l nins. ,\lob:, ;\Jc'. 
'"Ork on the 1,1". w Luildin0'0 -l iegm · 1 '! ·1 1 • 1 " ~ 1 exercise openetl by prayer liy Dr. c•i<le .H'6:l' n l:ty morning by 11:rn~- t .ia t there was rai:i oYer in the ·' 
 ail. '-ltn '' 11 uasPs, Alrnm. :!: )!ans· 
as soon as poss1 ble B d b 1 1 · 1 · 1. H L ,1 r· · · , f !\1:1',J. :i -~ t r~~k ont, b.' ( '0110 1· l'r. 2; h.1· . ' " erger, an a song y t lC PC.ho.ol. ing; him:se r Ill l!H uarn. e went I e·1 s Cllu 0 tn c ('Jty. r 1ere was n1.,: 1op. -· ] Jilli', ( l!ll' hour and f.ifl\· 
------- lite essars bv the vonn:!' radtl'<' t" thL' hnrn before bre;1kf:1sl :md JJO rain OYer here, arnl no cloud:-; ini uutt.,·. l 'mpii·"· .fami ,:J11. · 
The tomb of0leo1 atra is l'C!JOtt were :lll good: anfl i.11 mc: -1 < -: isc~ '' lll'n ltis wife ('<tllll' to call hi !,1an 1 rn Jirnyy as to girn indil'ali1rn of 
ed to be cliscovere1. As it ha.; well ead, nlthongh a fe •\ ccnil ! ho11r hll ' l' she f'ounu l1i1ll hanging r:1i11 cou:,1 be seen ev1'n in 111<..• 
beell sui J that a , i :·~·re nc · 1 fa h :1 r I e Ji :.u-J. l"· :i s rr1q.> fruu1 a ral'tt:r. t:ihc Cch' t \1·ht·re Lit e l.Jow a1Jp e.1red. J • J • j 
YoesnATO\YN. Ouro. .T11n<' 18.-Th" 
Youn:.,sl owns :tdminiS(l'l '<•: I t h ' tliil'<l su<· 
l Cl' .;~in• lkfrtil to Oanlou Luis :irternuu11 , 
.. 
THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1890 . 
the game being noticeable for ~heir bril- 1 
l iant playing of both club~. Scor;•: 
I 1 n n i ngs ... .. ... 1 '? :1 ·I ;; t> 7 >; !l 
Youngstown ...... 0 2 0 1 O 0 O (1 1- -f 
Ct111 ton .......... . 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- ·~ 
H:1ttl'rics-Youngstown, Pa.nw and Co-
dy; Ciuiton, SmiLh and Hart. 
Ya.le is Cha.1npion. 
WASHINGTON. 
I\ews Jh·om the Kation's 
Capital. 
o,wrcn ·,,1;;~, c>.JtJ as a p1·1zc 1or tne person 
who would present tho lwst dcvi<'o for 
<'Xl<'r1:tinatinp; rabhits in that part of 
An. tralia. Abo11l fourtPf'll thou~and peo-
ple rC'spoJ1cleci, and among thr>m ,l. W. 
J.<'rank, who liYC's south of this city. Ile 
has uow brrn askrd to go there and oper-
a le a trap whic-h lie invented, and the 
prospects arc that his 1mtcut will be ac-
1 ceptcd. 
BHOOKJ.YX, .Tuue 18.-Thc l:tsi or Ill<' HOUSE PASSES THE INDIAN 
four ch:tmpionship games was playl'd i<.· I PROPRIATIONS BILL. 
I Killed by Lightning. 
AP- ' \\'!LLL\~lf'Bl:J:c;, Ky., ,111110 10.-Dur-
day. a ud rc>su\tt>(l in fayor of Yale. Each 
club h ad p1·ey io usly won onr game <.Lll(l 
the third game was a tie. 
I nn ings .......... 1 2 8 4 5 G 7 8 D 
Yale ............... 0 0 8 0 O 1 0 2 *-fi 
P rinc1> to11 .......... 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 1-3 
inc: an d0ctrir- storm lhC' wife aud twin 
cliilun·:1 of Corllaud Drowu. a prominent 
. - -- . / merchant, was strnck by lighrning, the 
Senate Discusses Another Appropr1a- mother and unr i·liild being instantly 
tion Bill---The Cholera Scare---The kiiied. Tlic utl'' 1· child may recover. 
Pine River Indian Trouble Probably ; 
E xaggerated---Mr. Porter Pl'omises a I Goshen'~ -Ne:.V Railway. 
Complete Census--Other Notes. GoHirn~, .Junr lO.-'.l'hn Tolrdo & Chi-
cago Air Liu<' railway project has nutde 
H ouse. substautial proirrrss tit lhi8 pl!Lce. All 
'WASIIl:XG'l'<)X, .Tune l!J.-Thc house the dil'ccLOl':i or llu• :,\Jprclmut:;' Bxrlrnngc 
spent the chiy in consideration of the met th<' railway ofli('inl' la't night. and 1 
Indian appropriation bill and pa%cd it :tf~cr thornurrh cli,:t·u,:,.,ion 111i:t11imo11sly 
with slight am0ntlmcnts. 'l'LH' appro- au;n'Pd to J'Pl'Otnllll'l1cl ti two prr t·Pnt. 
priatiou' for l1 ~d ia schools and for t•cl11- !ttx in aid of tl•P nl'w line, and one JlL·r 
cation of Iudia11s led to considC'r:.ble dis- cent. will Lt· payabll' when I he roncl is 
A BIC CUT I T EAS. 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Choice Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
We p:Eiarante these Teas to be first-cJasi>. They are as :fine as 
!how uoually sold at SOcts. per lb. Oa ll and examine them. 
J W. BOOTH tc CO, 
1.020 West 'l'llinl Steet. 
]<~ l'l'O l'S. Pr1nCPlOll, l ; Yllh'. a. Earned 
ru ns. Prmc1' lm1, 2; Yitle, 2. 'J:wo base 
h its, DurPl l. Dana. ' l'hrPe bas<' hits. Dal-
z<>ll, IlfrBl'i<lt'. f'hcriflcc> hils. ,\lc:\l iti'UI. 
Youn~. Pooh» )lurph,1·. IJonb;,, 1,!:1::. 
Cal houn. D1il;:t>ll aud ~lc:i;·i<1P. l'a,"' I 
ball, Hrnk:tw. Timi• or 1n:.11" 0.1 · hour 
aml l\wnl\' mi1111t 1·s . l'mpirPs. ~frssrs. 
Quinn :wil PiPl'CL'. Estirn<tled attf'ml· 
anct>. li.000 
cuss!o11. ' <'O!.~lrudPd ;1nd thC' resitl111 • o[ tlll' :;hops v.,·, ~. !{ t ~I c. C . S. K I NC. CEO. HO F FMA N. 
j.\l:::HICAX ASSOCJ.~TIOS.j 
FlUST o.urn. 
i\Ir. Perkins. chairman of the com- , are lo('atcd <tnd comtrul'tr>d in Ooslwn. 
mitt1'c'. stated tlmt the experiments of j This propositinn 111cl't,; i:1•1u•1·al favor 
I tll(' 11a, 1 f'Pw yc•ftrs iu rC'gard to the In- ::tmong tlw IJ11~i111·,:~ :ne11. ftncl today pc-
dian " lir-:ib lit~ vc been an undou btNI sue- til iun< ;: sl ·in:::: I h<' 1·on1 m b,;io11t'l'.< lo ordrr 
Cl'Ss, ;1ntl tl11H it is b0lie\·,·d by those a >JH'l'i<tl PiPdiun •~re hPi11g cin·111:ll1·d in 
. , studying this wodc tliaL tht• Indian::; tlie township~ of Cli:ilun, Elki1arL, llu,r-
1~ n E through Pdut·::tiun <tntl t!:c pra.cel.·u1 arts rison alld OliV{'. 
AthlPtil's .. · .1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 1-- G 8 6 of chilirntion will 'oon beconw SC'lf sup- ----
Hrmikl n1 .. . 0 l 0 0 2 0 1 0 0- 4 7 , G µorling and u~l'ful cit !wn ~. P rominent Citizen Dead. 
Ht1tl<~l'ies-,--Ur1•en aud Robinson; D,~dy Th<• <tppropriat i•iiis for 11 ,dian ,:ehools \VAsHIXGTox, .J u11c Ja.-Hieliard N. 
aJJd Tor. Umpire-Toolr. 1 made by thP hill a•·e Oil <L basis of from RC'ad. one of tlH• most popuhtr ;u1d 
R~c·oxD GA)!E. I $150 to ·~L7.> lJC'l' <tnirnm for thl' support wP:tllhicst l'itizt> 1 1~ of \ \';1slii11gto11. died 
A~hlc.ti~'.S ... 0 t G 0 0 2 0 0 :)- ~ ~ 0 and cductttion of <'<l<'h young 1 nclian. at his ]!01111' her<' of mu ·er of tht• stom-
B 1ool.I) n ... 0 I U 0 O O 0 1 0-:- .• ,, 7 The sums appropria!Pd ari• as follows: ach , :cgC'd Jifly-11i1w y1·;1rs. llc wr..s and-
Ba.ttc:ri<•s-Scwanl and. Hob1nson; ~Ic- l!'or suppor~ of liidi<Lll d<LV Rlld indllstrial iLor of Daviess l'0111ity Pighth )'l'ttrs aud 
Cul lo11g h and Toy. Um1Hr~--:;,Too,.l<J. < ? schools, and for ot lwr industrial pur- 8h<ll'ifi fom, :111cl for sC'ven1I )«'Ill's was 
Col 11m~us .. . 1 O 0 0 0 0 n v -- ' ll ~ poses not hcreiimftl'l' pi·ovid,·Ll for :;;751 ,- ca~hicr of the Washington .N<ttimml 
Lot11sv1ll~J .. 0 O O O 0 O 0 0 3-. 3 7 4 870; for the coiwLrncLion ou lJJdiau res- bank. The whole cily mourns for the 
1h1ttenC';;-Ei1sto11 11ncl 0 no~rke; ervations of school buildings and for dcacl, :tnd C'xten,:ive funcrnl 1irep:1rntions 
Stn1tt~n. ~wd ~>) a11; Ut:1p1re-~msl10. repair of school bHildings. ~!OO.OOO; for hayc bceu m:1cll' for tomorrow. 
~ochrstu · · · ... 1 ., 0 0 1 3 1 1? 8 ~ purcha e of hol'SPS, \'attlt'. s!11•<·p and Speclfi~'·A;;.;;_i,;~t Sc"olciing. 
Syr:trHS<'_ · · · · .1 1 1 O 0 O ~ ?- .~ G •0 swine for schools, :;:10,000, iu all $8Gl,- \\.lLhslL\l:m:. ~ ·,~.. .J lllll' l!l.-'Mrs. 
HOFFMAN~ 
End + lumber +·Yard, 
Cor. 'I'l1ir<l Street and Horne A venue R . R . 
I_jl ~f 13:El-?., SIII N ClI_J l~S AND LATl-I . 
Doors, l~rnn1cs,, Sosl> nnd Blinds, 
-~'® COAL AND WOOD~ 
TEL EPH O NE NO. 12 5 · 3. 
Hat'.•'l'lt•s-Hm}' ai_id ~[c(xmro~ Morns 870. Provides tht1t tho t•nt irP cost of Thomas Butler c·oJ<C'ludcd she would no 
and 0 Ho11rk. l mpirc,-Dor5dirr. any boardin" school buildin" <'Xclusivc longPr be scokl\>.d hy her husba.nd and 
'.l'oll'do. · · · . 1 O 4 O O 1 O 0 0- Ii 11 3 of outbuildD1gs to be bum"'rron .. 1 the I she c:ommittPd s11il'iclo by eating a 'quar-
St. Loui:~- .. 0 O O O 1 0 O O 1- :i ?·. 4 moneys, slrnll ;wt exceed $13,000, and of a pound of pari8 grt>rn. 
ll!Lttorn•s-Cnshman ai~d Sage; ''hit- the entire cost of any day school build- - - 1--------- ---------- ----------------
rock an<l :\lunyan. Ump1rc-llarnum. in"' to br 80 bnilt shall not exceed "liOO. -~he ?~ntest Settl~d. , 
[)IATID:lL-1.L Ll~AGt'E.I R. rr.E. ", . . . " . cl •<l .. • f I - D1,nw11. :\[11h ... Junr 1.1.-'Ihe long NELL 
B ·t 0 ·J 1 0 1 4 0 0 1- g }? 9 . Fo1 tile ~llp[J0.1 ,111 c ncal1~11 o i: and bitter Ji"'ht bctwPPn (,be Michigan ~ 0 N 
N~~ 0-;~1:1~ .. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- i ~ 3 dian pdupihl~ <tt ;\ lbtH}lldCJ'(llll':. )\('\If' bM~IXdl- I C'eutrnl road ~Ulll the L'nion Dc]Jot com- n . 
· · co an l c <'l'Cc . 1011 an rPpa1r,; o u1 - . ------ - - ----- ---
REST AlJRANTI 
UattPrics-Nichols ::tnd Ilcunett; Unr- ings 'HHl p·1y of ~uveriull•nd<'Pl 84G 500_ pany. was ><'ttled, ead1 agrecrng t? pay 
kct and Somers. Umpirc-Za,ch~ria_s. };'~r" the ,,'upport of fodiaus·i;i t!Jd dis- half the qxpcnsr of thr strcC't croas111g. 
Br~okl711···3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- ? '> ;. trict schoul <tt Carlislt•, l'a., and the Claims He is Sane. 
Ph1lad tL: · · .1,0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-· .l_ ~ " tran~portrttion of pu11ils to and from CHICAGO, J1ine 19.-Frnuk Collier, the 
B11tter11•s-Carruthcrs and Daley, (xlca- the Carli~ll' sl'hool, a11d for the erection Chicago 1t1wyer who lrns been conlinrd as 
s~n a nd Clements. Ump11·~)~~owcrs. and repair of buildings, .;U0,000; SlS,000 insane at the KirnokPC asylum was rc-
P1ttsb 11 rfl' ... 1 O O O 0 O O ~ -· 3 10 0 of this amount to be used in tl1e erection tain<'d in sr:~,ooo bond by ,fudgr Collins 
JS. F i rst -IZ'lass 'JVleal o r a ~ight'S 1:.odgipg for 
~15 CENTS.~ 
Clc~0 1I1~ 1.d. · .0 ~ ? ~ 0 O 0 0 ~---. O 2 .. 2 of a new dorrniLo)·y for girl;;. pending his disi.:hargo on habeas corpus. 
ll.Lt.t • 1 t e~-Bal,m .and D.cckei' Bectm For sixty pu1111s of White's Manual l\1r s. R. A. BONNELL, Proprietr ess. 
18 & 20 East Secund Street, bet. Main and Jefferson, Dayton, 0. 
and r: 1 mm~1r. TJ~ipn·e-Wil s~~1 - Labor school itt Wtibash, Incl., $167 each. N ew York Editor i; Greencastle. i:b $ $ 
C!i~~ 1 mrn.t1. .o 1 3 2 O O O o "'- ~ 7 2 The hou~C', ~1flcr passing the bill, ad- GnEENC.}.STJ.E, J 11 110 rn .-Colonel 7 Mea.l Checks for ipl.00, 21 for 2, 75, 42 for 5 .00, 
Ch1
1
,catgto '. .. ·
2'I? o 0 0 O ~ Ol0-Il:ld 3 .. 3 journctl. Elliott Shepard of Now York has ar- i------------------ --- -------------,a cr1cfi- orcman "nc " wm; . 1· . l dd. . t Lub and Stencel. Um ire-L nch. . ,4 Senate. nved here. .nc de 1 vc1 cc an a. 1 css .o 
y PI.A.Yims' LE;~GUE.l y R. u. E. vVASJll)IG'l'ON, ,June lfl.-Jn the.senate the gr::tduatmg cJas8 at the 8tatc U111-
B t I " ~ 0 o 1 1 o 3 0- 9 14 4 Mr. Edmund. vrcsentcd the eonteronce vorsity Wedncsd11y. Rev. Charles IL 
nos 
01 ~11 · ""1~ 3~ 0 0 0 0 1 0 0_ 5 11 9 repon upon the anti-trnst bill, which Payne, D.D. of New York, dcliv~red the 
roo,yn... · dt U · " IL· · ·T '·dayeYe>nm"toa BaltPrics-Daly and Murphy; i\Iurphy was agrc·C' . o. . . n1vcrs1vy ac c ic~". ucs " 
an ti KitLslow. Umpircs-i\btthcws a.ud l\lr. Danwls o!Tc~·cd a n·~olution, which crowded tLud1Pnce rn l\kl;arry hall. 
II t . was agreed lo, which cl1rl'ctcd the com- d d D as mg~. . t bl. b .1d. 1 cl Awar e amages. P ·tt·b . O 3 0 0? 0 1 0 0- G G 4 m1t ce on pu IC' u1 rng8 anc grou11 C . .. J HJ -Jose1Jh Gable 1 8 mg.·· ~ t t b b'll r otherwi ·c whether 01· OLU)!BU,, UllO · ' ' ' Buffalo ..... 0 o O 0 O O O O 0- O 5 1 ° rcpor .Y 1 0 . ~ . has been paid :':7.!;00 by tho .T., l\L & I. 
Battur!P8-8taley and Carroll; llald- 110\ tl_ie~~ ~ 8 ~ 1 1 ~':C:.~"'~ty for morC' public 1 railroad c;omp1~11y i11 full sl'ltlrmPnt for 
WONDERFUL! 
win and :\lack. L'mpircs-llarnes and buTl ?m0 s 11 ~ 11f~ Cl i· f l . personal i11juriPs l'l'l'.dvcd by the collaps-
G::tffnrv. lC scna ." ll ('l' some. Ul't ll!l' UJllm- in,.,·of a watm· lank at Jeffersonville, in The barga1'ns that chn be obta1"ned in 
N n .... ;!· 1 O 1 O 0 0 1 3 0 2- S 12 9 portaut busrn<'s~, OJ_i m~tlOll of :\ri:. Alli- F 0b · · · Ja -t by \vli'1c·.l1 his right arm ""' 1 'w .. '" I t I ti ll'"l '!au 1·1· C''>l'Cutn·c ·111d 'C 1 nai Y · ~ · -
PlW~1:~;~.-i~~~C~·a;1C'o ~n~ OV~u~h~1~: 11uf: j~~ic~~l ca~~1;Jro~'.~ria~iols11 b1t·11. . ~tilr. :'lb!liltcht- /I ap~~-~~g ~~7~0 ~~~~.~~(·1:;1iu~~c a~t:;~~· s~::i1~ 
. J{ · h ell offcrrcl ·1n anwnc men to 1c l o ·' · . · · . 0 fin"to11 autl Cross. Umpires- n1g t . ti' .I . f 1 1 tc 't 111 ti1111• ha Ye been Jl:lld S2,400; makrng Sl ,-"' rncrcase ie su :ine:; o c er <s J c 1 -
1 '. 11.nd Joun8. ··t 1 • • ot 0 ti , ,. 1 1111 .. 1 000 Ill all. Cl I 1 o 0 o o 1 o o 1- 3 3 :3 llll" ·cos w 10 are no11 11 . n _ H " 1 w 
Cl~~~l~~'ci·.·.·. o 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 ~- 4 9 4 1 role, and who now rl'cc1vo. ::;;G JJC1.~ day Muncie P ioneer Dead. 
B· tt ·ios-Dwycr 'tlld lhrrcll· Gruber when the sc11ate 1s 111 sess10n to ::;;1,800 i\Iu~cm, Juno 19.-Jomtthan P. Adam-
d a.., 
0t1 l'fT n )'1. ·c ,'., "gl1 ~011 • 11a instead of $1,:;oo, as wa . .; prop08C'd hy tho sou di .eel at his home i11 t,his city, aged 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
.--AT THE---an ,,uc 1 c. c.lll[J - .c<'•, w • • 1. 1 ·tt f H lb ·t bill as 1t cttmc rom l I<' comm1 PC\ seventy-two. i\Ir. Adi1ms1>11 was one o 
o c1 • THE MARKETS. I which amcudmcnt .. , <Li'ler a good dcitl of this cou11ty'~ oldesL eitizpns, <tnd was for u 1'6 I 0 N ____ discussion, was a~rP0d t_:J· a nulllber o_f Yl':trs promi11c11t in th? n~m:- . · ,lj ~ Chicago Gr"-in a.r..d Proth .. cc . The Indian Trouble. ca11till• bns111ess, being <It one tune a ·~ I . Cmc.-1.no . .Tu111• I'.l.-W!1<•:tl-\Yl'ak: I \\'.~srnx<:Tox, ,Junr rn. -Tell•grnms wholc'$illc grocnr. Jk 1;·;t~ <~!Ro one of 1 . i:, . ! cash, 85.l(@S:i'1,J't: .July, 8<l@8(i\i'c; hai·e bPt'll l'l't'l'in•tl ::1t till' war depart- the fou11dcrs of the Chnnt1:;.n church Jl• JI. 
Aug ust, 8!l 14 c· :tskPd. Corn-E:t>y; ment from General HugP1", in t:omma,nd here. 
CLOTHlfiG STORE 
cash, 34.Ur: .J 11 ly, :i.t){~34%'<:: Augw;t, J of the northern dPpa1·t men!, and from cor n er Stone L aying. 
35c. O:t~s-:\ farl~N :t~ · l1Yc tt1:tl ~0~11t·- General l:rookl'. of tile ~outhcrn depitrt- \ CILl..\\'FOimsvi 1.1.g, Jnne rn.-In the 
what PiLSl<'r : c:isn :JS}(<': J aly. 2SJ(c; mcnt, relative lo thl' rcporlPtl Indian presence of a v;1 ·t audi<'ncc. tbc (·Cr<'-
A11g 11 :<t, :!ll':f@:!C'l1 '.." l'or.k-Stt·tHly; ~·a<h. troubled on lh1• \\'IJite l'IY<'I'. . Oenc~">tl I mouy of lttying thP <"Ol'll<'r ~tonP of the 
11 1·: 7~ : August. ~U.!lO. LMd-:,low: Brooke s,:} ·' hi' lia~ l,Ppt h1m sc·lf m- Yandcs lil>rnry bnildi11g of \Vf1hash eol-
ca"h. :')5 827,J': .J11iy, $.'. b7':!;.~;ppll'!n 1 wr. fo:·med ~incl' the 0P:d1111i11~of thc'.'"'cite- le"e wa:; pcrformPd. 'fhC' Il.L•\. Dr. Tut.-
Su tm:~1l 10. ~;il,.rt !·1!.h-, 1nn1·r.:_ •:aslt nwnt anll b<'li<'\'Ps th<'l'l' wa,; no tonnda- ti~, president of the C'OllPgP, w;1s the ma~­
ancl .July. SL•ptP11llwr. ::'» 20@ tion for it. an<l 1LaL lhf' setth·r~ B<'::lr the ter of cereruoniC's. Afterward an ad-
5 22}~. Rye-Htc;tdy . at ·1ue . .LJarll'y, Pili<' I:idge agc•m·y lnt\'C all r<'l11rned to dross by the Jiouornblc ,John :IL llutlcr, 
nominal. Fl:ix--StC':i<Iy at :SL 39. I tlwir hom<''". The faeb in th<' case, says of Indianapoli~ was ciC'livcrcd. 
Timothy, :;;1 %(01 37. lluttl'r linn- General Ru~cr, arc· tl11tt, aft<•r rntion '--
crcamC'ry, ~0@13l·~ di1iry, 8(!!!10c. Eggs 
1
. day, the Iudia1"' i~athered 011 White river Incendiary Fire. 
steady. "lusky ::;;l 09. for a dance, whPn the settlers became 
1 
COLU)ll3US, Jnne 19.-Th? country 
alarmrd and tied from their homes. On store of Thomas Br ight, rn Brown 
New York Live Stock. I karniug of tlii~, 1 hrre promint'nt Sioux county, was burned by an inccudiary. A 
NEW Yot:1•. ,JuiH' 19• - Bc<·i·C's -· c:tllcd 011 Captai11 ::llillsto learn wl1at was keg of powclc•r expludrd, blowing the 
Mark<'t ~trndy; Sl<'Cr~ '3-1 lO C!2 +!1.}; 'the troulilP irnd, •m llt'ing told of the burning building to atoms t1nd killing a 
bull s and <·ows $2 60@3 30. Dn• ;,;prl I alarm of the whites, they imnwdiatclv horse some disLancr away. Loss on 
beef steady at G%'@7};.c. Calvcs-~l<Lrlrnc I broke up a 11d returned to their homes, goods, $1,500; horSL', $100; building, $600; 
s teady. VPals $5@G. Butter rnilk though they had intPnd<'d to continue the insu1:cd in .standa~·cl Insurnnec company, 
calves, $3 1:~)1@3 75. Sheep and lambs- dance and hors" rm•es for some di1ys. of i\I1ssour1, for ;:600. 
Ma rket Klcudy. Sheep, $2 70@G UO; 
1 
----
lambs, $6 OO(f!l7 40. Hogs-- i\farkct A Complete Census. The W abash Races. 
uom ina.lly RLC::tdy at $4@4 40. , V.'LSil!XGTO)(, J (lllC l\l.-~o llll1UY in- \V_nusu, J llllO 10.-ThPrc is a large 
qnirics ;ire ttt this time being made of number of c11tries for the races in t h is 
THE LOTTERY WAR the supcri11tc!l(l<•nt of ccn~t1s as to I city next week. All .ebsscs <lro Jill ing 
d T b the En- whether he can <>xtcnd Lhc Lime of the rapidly, and the o!Tic·l'l';I of t lie assoc1a-
'r11.ke'\an Unef pe.£i: c~~~est~nt. cnumerf1t1on of tho people -o a:> to cover tion arc jubilant. '.l'IH· tnwk 1,; in superb 
B .. ,r!nc1~ 0°,,G~' wI. June 10.-A all possible allegrd omis8ions in the cen- 1 condition, a11d t:lecrett1ry Hass says that A l )., " v , .,, ..Jw., b ! t J h. . f t• . 
movement from an nnrxpcctcd quarter sfus, tthat t 10. te edgratp 1_c
11 
bm o
0
1a·mda ~?1n all races will go_. ___ _ 
are really w onderful. 
SUJT-S, $ 5 .50 T-<::> $. 3.50. 
1142 West Thi rd Street. 
JUST THINK OF IT! ! 
took the w ind aw'.ty from the Louisi- rom c supenn en en w1 . c r WIL i w·n H GI F t 
ana stt1tc lottery ;nm1. Ilcpr<'scntatil c considerable interest .. · It will also re.- IlAnT~ou.1> aC~T~, J ~1~~e ~~.ory~rhrcc 25 Cm1 ts p:1;ys for a Daily Paper for Four Weeks 
'Veil~ lntrodnc<'d u propp~ition madP by hove the ap)arc~it ~nxiety ~f m1anf Rei- hundred a11cl liflf'l'll acres of Bm1j~m i n Ncngass, a btt:ihr of ~oudon "0•118 thtrobt~g.wu t ~te ~~u.n ~~ccets sho\~~ land adjoining the corporate lim-
and connected with the Rothscl11Jcls to may no c < 01•111 e · ' m : its north sold h<'rc for $(;0 -
givC' to the s1<1tH •1t.·;.;o.ooo per yr.ar or tb~t thC' sup''1:11.1tcndent ff c~ns~:~ i:1~~:~~ I ooo cash, to thl' lkrtford City <1la~~ 
S:.:50,000 more per yt•ar for 11 franchise to th.LL .when. the com'.~ of_t 1~ P 0 ~, - .1 11 company. A plate glaos factory will be rnn i1 lotlcry tl 1an is offrn•ll by the pres- cludc~I, th;tt no pm sons f1· lH'bOll s ~a I built on the purcha~0. I 
We Collect When the Month Up. 
eut eom piLny winch i~ Jl('adl'tl by James T. liave Jllst cause or c·om p i1111 t conccrmng 
~~~r;;:~·nl'~~1~·;r~~~\g1;~~;~~~~i~ 1 ~0}01 e~~~~ ~t~t·a~;;11:.·:~~·:~~~~F t·~~tl;~d !!~i~~~~f ~~ LsP01~:i~~~~;~~· t~~~~~e~~1~s~~i1. a car-11 T ~J ~ 
or an) sJ><'<·ifk purpo''' · B.1nkc•r :Nen::ras makl' t ~te wo1· '.o. t e c~nsus as comp e c penter of this city, a,~Pd u.houl JorLy-hve Hr°ll ~ 
has lar"e rral C'Statc intcrt>st, in x,.,., and rc!Iablr as l~ is poss1hlc to do. I years, commiLL<'d suil'idl' by t<tlrn1g EVE 
I 
INC mTEM 
York i~H I New Orlcu11". lll' ha8 in- 1 The Ch::>lera Scare. I poison. The act is suppnst'd to ha1 o lwrn I 
strnctcd his agent to oulhid .Mr. Morris "'-i .<mxc.To;.;, .l1111L' rn.-'l'h<' stttte de- ca.used by dPsp011dPrH'i' l'l's111ling fi:om " l "\T.j 0 · d d k t } $~50,000 at a 1nnc> until the old corporn- parllll\'lll l1as J'l'('('i\ Pd a t·:1hll'gl'.~lll an- a protracted SJll'el'. Lil' lc~tv('S a f;tmily. lS t~1e v·1 est t:::Jl e lJa per an as s 1 8 
t ion wrakcns. He agree~ to i::\ n. a. no1111.ci1!g· !~11' <':,hlt•nee '.Jf eholcrn in th.~ Y oung Man Drownacl. I 
sttti'' factory bond to guar<1nL01• till' p,1j - 1n·o,·11,c·1· o[ \'all'nc1,1, t:>11alll . ai1d fca1~ R J 1,, \\' 'JI 1,. , · · I · ·11 1 · · 1 J OCKl'OH'l' ut1c .. - 1 u1rn ung mcut of the monoy to tlw stMc. are l'n!t•rtainl't 1t w1 ><'come <'!Jlt cm1c. d t t' 1 1 L 1 ' n h . Cf, 
- --- - ~l) Jl'1l'tH·ulars '[S to Lhe Jlllll\IJCJ of <l<!·1ths age wen y, w:1s ( l'OW!ll'( Y • '~ C'I'( ay c;;•"!"lPPO"'t o·r ·t e \7'7 est -1cle people Alm ost a Ce:itenarian. . ~ 1, ,.j I. , '.<'.;11 n ·d li"\'l' h(•t•n lc•m·;ied I while batliing <LL U!.:11d1 IC' .v. Dri1.imi1<' i:::i 1,, : i ... - V\ · t..J • 
nL\DJSO;<f, June l!l.-lsaac Euch1!ly, 1 ~It .l '.~~l u; , , 1 'i ti•,,. 'll'inc hos: was used and LIH· body rl'covcred tliis 1 • aged n inety-nine years two mouths, \l't- 1. 0 'u1 ;i<.~ 1,1 ,{lH• 1 '.1 , .. 0 .- ,;c ··1' ,, . ' / morning. I 
f three war;; and a n·sit!Pnt of p1tal.se1Vl\( is. JH<J"u111,, to t~kc all 
Merai1
1
. 
0 . 1811. c'ti·opµrtl dP·td at the possible prec·;111l10nary meu~urcs to prc-
1 
Robbed a Saloon. 
tl.iC. !SOil SU)C(' >, . ( j . l . f ti l .. cl 1· I ' l I . ·a, or 11·1" dt'tig"ter. lle was rn vent t 1<> 1nlrot 11<" ion o w 110,1 c 1- J.,_1..GJlANOE . • u11r I J . - !ur!{ ars / ICSl ence ·' " u · I · . . · ~r ]) 'l '11 · I h is tLSual good health and ate a hearty I scasc rnlo t 11s c·o1rn~ _· __ cracked a sa
1
fo .n
1
1 _•l.(l : " 1
1 
<'l's 
1
s:1 lH~tn 1 
breakfast in the morning. By. a special Knows How to Kill Rabb~~s. land _sce u~·;~ .: ::'t, .. 111 r:'.: ''': •U~.\ m01 - I 
act of co ugrC'ss up·o·n hi>• b:<t birthday he Ilr.o·o· )JJ:S<;Tox. 111., .JunP J!l.-.lhn gov- gage~. thJ(<. w,tf. he' :lllrl s,,o in c.1, 11. It 
1 was gr:tnted a 12e_n~ion pf $50 per month. 91Jl!llJ-'n~ of Xow t:luuth \\'td » rc<:ontly wa~ prok8swual Wol'k . 
!210 VJest Third Street. 
THE EVENING ITEM, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1890. 
THE 
EVE ING 
lllU. BOWSEH'S 'n:.\Tll. LlOn 0: a Lr:ic.wt, an(: f":11ne <1011•u and 
went o·:cr 011 llH• hal'k st: eeL t·i see how 
me1111,ering tllat )OU o"·e me a imir ot 1 
~loveo.-18t. Pnul PioHL'N Prebo. w I OD HORRELL, 
' . He Has HI• IJon~e Pal11to11. it looki•d. Tiu• ofl11•1·.-; ·.·1 .. 11t 01·er to help
 Down ou Agrlcultnre. 
Oae tiny 1 s:t "· ~Cr. Ho11·,p1· st •pin front him, and 11on<• • f them were see11 agniu ThP Lasest frnud on earth is ngricul-
of the houst! an1l giYc' it a c.1r ·l'ul looki11g that afternoou. ture. The dendliPot ignis fatuus th
at 
over, a11d wla •11 I«· l':L 11<' i11 I ''' k~d: The 'L'l'ond \l11y 11·11s hut a slight im- ever glittered to beguile and dazzled to 
"'You are uot tliinki11g of 1i:aking any provement on tl;e firs'., atl'l it was four betray i5 agriculture. vVe speak with 
rtµairs, are you'.' " dnys before om· et•uld :o<'" thaL any work feeling on thi.; suuj!'ct, aud we'1·e bee
n 
'"\Veil, not • xactly repairs, Lut I was lrnd been done. ThL'll ~.Ir. Bowser con- glitlerl'd and b<'guiled and dazzled and 
just tliinkiug that I could make a great cludPll hl' didn't likl' tlie color, and he Jeceh·<'d 01" the same arch tieml. Sh
e 
ITEM, improv ... 111ent. ,. lrnd it, el1:111p;cL
1. IIP was earnestly ad- lrnd promi~f'<I us Of'!:'s, and they flew 
"How:'" vised to do thi.; by tlw paiBtero<, who said Jway after putting a hend on ns: prom-
'•'fhq paint hasn·t hehl its <'ulor, anll I the color they hrvl l>Pc>~1 puttiug on '':a~ I ised us early potatoe;;., and th!' drm~ght 
think I shall h:~1'e the house goue over rath<'r out of date :nul did not harmoruze lias wither!'d thf'111. 8he ha~ pro11Hsed 
agai11-·just a light coat, you know." with the color of our fro11t <lour. cherries; tlic curculio has sttmg them
; 
"~lr. BO\\'S1' r, this l10llbC was painted At the eml or the twcntv-secoHcl tlny they c:onlain lh·ing thim;s uncomely to 
only ix montl1s ago. At tl1at time we · :Mr. Boll·ser camL· home t •J !iml that four- the e>e arnl 11n;avon' to the taste. Sh
e 
The West Side Daily. 
had half a doz~n lllC'll around here for h:isp~omi:C'd strall"b~rries, a.ml th" young 
nearlv a rnont!i." fiftlL-; of the work lrnd be_iu ac:c:lllnplisliedl · I chickens ha1'e dPYOlll'C'd them . \\' e 1n'.re 
· He C'Ot mad and dischargC'd tie who e 
;:1D,e1"ds1:1'bttl1t,t1! •. 11 '1'.11f"','luour ~:;lstlf1,e·1tlte1.clt1·1: tJ1ot i·t cro1~·d out of ham!, althoug'.1 the boss in the bheep buoill<'SS, aud a hard winter 
~ 0 ' " IL d closed down on us, a.nd thC' lamb; die l would fade: A~d didu·t everybody pitifu Y protcste : 
. "Never drove a ga110" of men 80 hard in the shell. No wondl'r that Ca ·n killed 
laugh :it lhe idea of 1.·our 1mttrnir pea t • b ti Ile a - 1 t· 11 of tl1e so1·1 .,,.ePn ou a red brick lwu~e:" " in my life. and I dicl want t-0 <lo a job us ro 1er. w· ~ t l er · .
 
I 
"'".•No, ma'ain, tlwv ilidn"t? E,·cr,•body here b which I could µoint with pride." l'he wondt'r is he did not kill hb fathe
r, 
rotllt•liineut · l m.v t:1ste. I'i" had a dozen '"l\lrs. Dowser, do you know wha.t your and then weep becaube he di1l not hav
e 
FOUR WEEKS, foolish whim has cost me in cold cash!" oi grandfather to kilL-[Walla 'Valla people of eultiYaLun and taste tP!I n·e Journal. that it was perfL·ct hnrmony and that "My foolish whim: What do you ----------
ther" was nothing in town to match it. mean 't" It is a careful wife who puts 4 big bc
r-
25 CENTS. 
Hnt ifs j1:st like you, \\"henever 1 de· "I mean what I say! I had this house riPS on top of her husband's dish and
 7 
. k . t painted to please you, and tl1ose infernal it the bottom of her own. 
,;in• to Illa ·e an improi·euil•n you are dauber . .; have made it cost me ahout $ii.JO." 
I the
 drug on me." "Didn't I protest about having it Tlw Wa~hhi!\'ton stn·c·L Chri~I ian 
"nut IC't it go until spring, nnyhow." church of ~Iarion '"'1' dPdi('atl'tl. the 
··:\fr,;. Bow~r, did you l'l'Pr hear the paintC'd r "t•nnon hc>in"'., prcaclt!'ll uy Dr. G. D. "P1·ote8t! ~ ma'am; youencouraged 0 " 11 
11 ord ·economy':' " m e!,. - Black, of Antioch Coll Pg<', .i e o
w 
"Yes. sir." Springs, G. The strncture co·[ F:;i;;,OGO.
 
Every one on the 
West Side should 
"Uut you evidently do not nnder.;tand ")fr. Bowse.~ INDIANA ITEMS. 
ll'hat it means. It means. in a I.road '"l'liere you go! Lay everything to me, 
subscribe 
ITEM for 
for the 
the fol-
~eibe, to sell where you cnn sell th~ high- as usual. Any lrnsb:md who hum01·3 the 
(•Stallll buy where) ou can buy the cheap- whims of his wife "ill come out just as 
ust. The painting .season is about closed, 1 hn.Ye. llh1!. Bowser, don't fool with me 
lots of men are out of work, and I can auy more! I've borne and borne, but 
there is n. limit. The worm will turn at 
The l\I1chigtLu City l'en has fifty-four 
life c·on 1·icts. 
Logansport "coppers" will soon dou 
tlw bl u1• coat. 
get t11k house painted now $'10 cheaper 
than next spring. hU:t $40 worth sa,·- la,;L l'm ready to turn I "-LDetroit Free 
ing?" Press. 
Vi1H'en11os is putting in a brn,nd IH'W 
tele>phonc sy~te1n. 
lowing reasons : 
"Yes; but tlu.> house 1l0Ecsn"t need it." 
"Not in your jtidgment, perhaps. Peo-
ple who were brought np in log houses 
in the country have taste:; peculiarly 
It Wns tlio Parl'ot. 
}. It is the only paper that their own. The house will be painted." 
g:ives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
is going on at home i[ they are 
ignorant of ever.v thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, wl1ich is auout 
the same amount that is fitrnished 
by the other <lailie.:s outside of 
Cincinnati. 
He crossed his hands un<ler hi~ coat 
tails , paced up and rlmrn the sitting 
room, and, of com~. I sunk into insig-
nificanre and drop1>ed the subject. 'l'wo 
days later four or five hard looking fellows 
,,..ith 1)aint on their clothes cmue up and 
looked the oui.-;ide of the hou:se over. At 
other brief int<'nal8 thev rnea;;ured tlio 
width and length of the house with a 
tape line. After 3 hours· hard work they 
came to a conC'lusiou of some sort and 
then went out to the lmr11 to rest their 
tired brains and w:1it for )fr. Bowser to 
11ppear. 'Vhen he came ho ne he con-
f11obbed with them fot· half an hour, made 
more figures on tlm bac:k gate. and finally 
told them to 11:0 ahe:ul, 
Lady (as a blood Clll"Llling war whoop 
is heard from the kitchen)- What is hap-
pening, Susan? "'Thev won't make the least muss 
around:" he :said a'\ he came in. "They'll 
3. It discusses current evt>11t;< skim right owr in about 2 clays, and 
. J you'll hardly know they liarn been here." 
Maid-That fa Dinah. She always 
yells that way when she succeeds in 
turning the omC'lettewithottt drnppiug it 
on the Hoor. She's the daughter of a 
Zulu chief. 
and explains the co11nccl1011 of It was useless to say tinythiug after 
• j the bargain had been made, so I held my 
the mattc1·s mentioned i11 the kl· tongue. :"l'ext morning a "agon came 
egraphic nows. 
with 3 long ladders. 2 short ones, 4 step SHE WON THJ~ UET. 
I 
ladders, 4 pailR, and so many cans and A smnl"t Alccl< Who Wa• J<'oole<L by " 
the \Vest Si .h-, l>ru~hes that I got tire l of count.ing Youni: \Vl<lcrn·. 
them. I expected to st>e fu!ly 15 pamt- In one of St. Paul's p'L~atial apartment 
4. It booms up 
and supports all rne:1,.;un•s whit:'.1 N;; come with thJ outfit, but 10 must honse-;lin•sayonngwidow-oneof tho,;e 
<l t •t I I 11:11·e got lost on thPir way up. Tlie 5 willoll"y Uondes, with brO\\"ll e.ve
s war-
may ten o i ~ :11 \',111t:e111,·11 . 1 1 t t k were enong 1, 10wever, o a ·e pos~ rs- ranted to kill at 100 yard~. Th~ nrxt 
5. · It costs so little lhat e\'el',\' :.ion of the Imm, the kilchcn, and the time s.he has occasion to appear in full 
• hasemcnt. dress she will probably wPar a pair of 
one can take it C\'Cll thou?:h the.\' '"Looks as if they wouldn't be over a gloves which ~he won from a well known 
] <l t, I . ti day and a half," said llfr. Bo""ser. as he gentleman wlio has apa.rt111ents on the 
are n rea Y a i:l:J;,'; 0 ic:· paµers. started off down town. . smne Jloor. This i,; ho"· it happe11Pd: 
'.l'he per.~on who can not raise I It looked to me a ~ if they nwant to The gentleman came ho111c ouc aftl'!"-
take a whole week for it. and I went out noon and a.~ lie pasise<l along the lrnll to 
twcnLy-fi vc cent;; f'a<'h four weeks to consult the bo:;s on the 1rnbjeC't. He dicl his rooms he saw through the half-opened 
to take his own local paper J/Ut!:lf some more lllf'lll!Urin8' with a tapo line, door of the fair one"s room a sight th
at 
. put down . ome more figures 011 the back eausC'd him to stop and exclaim. "'Vhat 
be poor indeed. \\rhl'll \\"e cons1<l- gate, counted his long and sl1ort ladders on earth are you doing?" The lady 
h t b f.t tl t l ·1 ov~r, and llnallv i·eplied: >tepi---1 to tho <loor and oxphined th
at 
er t o groa ' C'1ie 1 l:l ::t l aL Y "I d1'd say,), ,~·eeks· at first, ma·am·, but , J<:\J. • • ' - a new dress had just bef'n sent home aud 
paper musL pl'OV~ ln this part O I if the weather holds good I tl1ink 12 days that she had placed her mirror down on 
will see the last of it. " the floor so that she could set> how lite 
tho cit-·, it, must be thaL those who "T..-elve days!" 
J " 
dress looked as she walked past. 
·•Not over i3, anvhow." "Looks all right," sai<l he. do not s~1bscribe either can not 
read, <lo not own property oYer 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what their neii.?:hbors are 
doing. 
''Are you doing thiR hy the job?" '"l'hnt'H all vou know abo~t it," said 
•·oh. no, ma'am. Some of the scrnbs the widow, "In the fii"llt place it doesn't 
take job3and msh 'cm through audeheat haug well behind; there is a certain sat-
folks in the mo ·t horrible 111a11uer, but isfaction and vcace of mind to a woman 
we don't. \\' e work by the day aml do that knows tllat her dress hang,; well be· 
our work well .• , hind that the comfort8 of religion do not 
Then began a circu.;, which lasted just give. But the greatest fault with it is 
17 days without a change of programme. that it is so short that I am almost 
Subscribe for the ITE~l at once. Emry painter went down into the base- ashamed to wear it." 
Send in your name and address by 
letter or on · postal car<l and we 
will begin sending tho paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
ment to inspect the walls Qf the house. "That's so, it is awfully short," he 
They were gone just half an hour. When mid, looking down at the widow'l:l grace-
they reappeared they inspected the in- ful ankles as she moYed around behind a 
terior of the barn, and were invisible for ~hair. "But I always did admire tho::;e 
a long honr. Then they came out and embroidered lisle thread--" 
managed to raise a ladder against the ·'You don't !mow what you're talking 
side of the house. They might possibly ,i.bont; they're not lisle thread and you 
have raised another during the forenoon, have nothing to base an opinion on ox-
the month we will <leduct 1 he cost but one of them fortunately ob~erved ~eJ)t your too fertile imagination." 
tliat the first ladde1· was a little shaky. "Well, I ne,·er worked in a dry goods 
of the let tor from your bill! This brought about a consultation, and 3toro, but T'll just bet youapairof glo1·e~ 
E the ladder was taken down and inspeeted. that I am right and that they aro li,;le
 
Send in at once. ~vel'y one Byavoteof3to2itwasdecidc·dthatone thread." 
shoul<l take Lhe \\rest Sit1e paper. of the rungs was loose. Then thefiye put "And you won't ever tell a living soul 
Four WeBks 25 cts, 
FAUVER & DONGDON, 
413 East Pli'tl1 Street, 
PLU;\UlERS, GAS and STEA~! l<'ITTEHl'i. 
Get our prices on Water and Gr.s 
Pipes. T~IP1:.1w10•• 1w~. 
Congdon'B UcHI olcncc, l10 s. \\ JJloa IHS St. 
B. F. ARNOLD, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. I 
in jtlht an hour and a half hunting for if I show you that you are wrong~" 
hamme1· and nails, glue vots, wedges, "Ne>erl upon my honor." 
crowbars, jackscrcws, pil<• drivers, am! "\Yell, come in a11d close the door, but 
other al'ticlPs deemed nec:es,ary to muke renl('inber that I trast you to be hon-
rep~iI'b. "'hen ~~r. Bowser came hon.IC I Jrable in thi1:1 aml never breathe a word 
to dmner not a tlnng had l>eeu done m of it. And if I satisfy yon that you are 
th~ way of paiJ~ting. I complain<>1l of I wro.n g I am to have a pair of eight but-
thIS; but he replied: Ion wl1ite glovc>s." 
"Oh, give tl~m a show. They huve "Ye~, yes, that'~ all right," he un-
got to get 1 eady. 'Vlw11 0111·(• they 1:1(0.;·t / 'werPCl impatie11tly, thinking it would be 
they will mo,·1· lik(• :icy ·lu.ie. ,. 1go111 b"~ if Ill' lost. 
·· ·why Llid you hire them Ii} the •lliJ,y ·!" I \. :dk:u ; d,,mmd~· to a dn•RS;ll.'; ease, 
"To g-t>t good \1·or .•. ·· 'N\\ I 'ht• o:w1H· I tut' 11p;1"r tlr:t\\"l'l" an I saH: 
Duri11g Ull'afl(•:·noon tlw p:iinlc·r~". lis •tl "; 1 m1 ;· ht tlir "' p:li,-,: .v<•4,•r I.I\·: l11'n' 
a;; cu:11l lauder. mixt•d ah""' :i g:tl 011 of I tr<· th• other two, :ui.1 )'<Ht til"~ t:1 ·J· arc• 
t:o.or. drau ~ ·~ plu o of ~.Jr. Ht) ,:-.01 ~ t,o~- :;i! :.:. 1;0 listc tin\: .d. allll th(1y la\·-. .. • just 
tlecl :,,.,. , .. :111d .-;ir,:r1'.llY. i.'';'•' '.' t•· .. "'~<l I •Ii. t!.• Ii'.'.'' up th· sit!' im;tc::irl of <'Ill· 
g·n\"'P t•ou . -i1 oh r dw!I' uHh,·1 111:1. u1 . 1111>11::; /.1~J.tL···~·. 
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Crawfordsyllle gun club wlll give a 
grand ~hoot Juuc 19. 
A feature of Llndcu's celebration, July 
4, w111 be an old man·s race. 
~llchaPI :'.\Illls, well-to-do Rusll\·ille 
former, died while asleep ~Ionday. 
Elkharr~ IH'W pa,per, the Werkly and 
Snnday Call will appear In two wPeb. 
Ilarl ford city horse thlf'ves stole a blind 
liorsn of John Patter8on ~Ioaday night. 
A Clay eonnty Ju8ticc of tlw peace was 
nrro:<t<'d and jailed at 1~nizil S1Lturday 
fer being drnnk. 
)!icajah ~Ios<·~. a Kingstown colored 
man, w:1s stri<'lrnn with paralysis Mon-
day. Ile will die. 
"'hill, goi11g w a neighbor's fonc>ral 
H1111d:1y, ~fartin Wilson, aged eighty, 
S11llirn11. dropped d<'ad. 
Dr. Richard C'! llughc' has been tho 
pastor of the Hichmond Prosbytorian 
church for twenty years. 
Crawfordsville police raided a gam-
bling homo Saturday aud captured t1•n 
men. l:'i1w $1U.40 C':1Ch. 
Ttu·p•·n & Ilarrb, well known Union 
City Jit·;n, failed :\fonday. LiabllitiPs 
$100,0UU, asS<' tS 11nk11c, I'll. 
XnnH'rous wind stormH In Mont!!'onwry 
<"Ollnty the 1mst week have do1w much 
dt1magc lO houses and trre~. 
Vitunond flunrlnl<' mills, CrawfordH· 
ville, have bem1 sole! to J. W. :'.\IcKP<'n & 
I 
!::ion, Indianapolis, for Slti,000. 
Logansport fire dermrtmcnt g-a""n the 
shad1• trc<'s a, good washing 0110 day h1st 
wl'ek to dl'~trny tho nrnple liee. 
Crawfords1·illc offers $.> in gold to a11 y 
(·ouple who will voluntPrr to be married 
on the court house steps July 4. 
Xow the pc>Hky "'Yhite Caps" h:wo 
bobbed up in Lcbano11. 01H• mtL?1 kis 
bnc>n n'11urstNI to nwnd his ways. 
Link llo'"• l\'i11chcstcr, hePCloforu 
promiul'nt citizen, was taken n6l·Lh Mon-
day to ~pn·e three ye>::1rs for forgery. 
''l'ls said an Englisl. synllicato is aftf'r 
the stone y ual'J"ies at Bedford, Salem, 
lllooming-ton, Stinesville and Elll'tb1·illc. 
One llfadi:,;011 peach orclrnrd <"On ttl.i11s 
twPI vr thousand trl'~\R, and the Oll'lll'l' 
say~ it will only yield Jive bushels this 
Y<'t1r. 
E\·Cot111l'il111a11 Charl<•s .Jone,. Xl'w "\1-
bany, and Xathan \\'ill'Pll'I'. had a blood 
light at Knob cn•ek. Jonp~ was d:1nger-
011~ly shot. 
JoS<'ph Smith. :'.'i<'w Alb:llly, w1•11t in-
sanl' ~1indar. and M111(·d hi1m;elf with a 
rail thn•alC'iling tu kill llw anthoritics. 
Ilo was finally jailed. 
Ternpl'ra111·e people> at Hanltl. 1"1·, unar 
PL'l'll, rlm;ed up for good the l:Lst. s:tloo11 
Hnturdny night. 'l'he ba11d playl'd and 
('VPrrbody l'!'jnie;cd. 
Dal'id KPll<'l'. Crnwfonbvllle, w<>nt 
!nsanP Sunday. :rnd was jaiJ.ed to )Jl'l'-
\'<'llt him frnm killing- Joh11 Hh:tffl'r a1~d 
family for \\hum lw was working. 
T. M. HILL, 
C:or11<•r Third and ""illiams. dl'll.L'l" in 
har<hnm·. <loor and wi11clc,w scn·1·11~. <l 
lf'ull linP of tlw best p0t:J,pt all(] tabil' cut 
Pry. fishing- tacklL', bird cag-<'s. bruslll's of 
all kinclR. frather ancl wool clustl•rs, cluss 
sl11·:11s, th<' b<'st ma<k. Sl<'ii-lu<ldPr~. bu:,:).!·y 
whi]ls. fly trap~. a largl' 1111d compll'l<' 
a~fo1·tnu.1ut <:f tilnvar<·. sloYl' trin1n1it1gs, 
f'LOking- \l(('!ISils, 1•(('. Tir.ofi11g-, g'Ultt'l'illg" 
and ~pouting. all ldmls n•pair wo1·k 
Uil'<' ml' a call. 
HAVE YOU NASAL CA'.l'ARRH? 
Use Dr. Jani.cs' three preparations of Ea!it 
Indiu lleu1p j they wilf prevent the Catarrh 
entering th_e bronchial tubes or lungs, there~ 
w~rding- of! CousutllJ>tion, and keep the dis-
ease located until posittvcly cured. Put yourself 
fully under the mfluence of these remedies, and as 
sure as the sun shin~s upon you a complete cure 
will be made of that loathsome disease. 
N. B.-Tlti8 remedy spoaka for it~if . .A ttin(JZIJ 
bottle will •atis/y tl•e m68t Blreptieal, and will 
br"ak up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. 
Ask your druggist for Dr. James' 
Co.n nabis IJ&dica, and if they fail you, 
send. to us direct. S2.50 per bottle, o:r three bot-
tlcsor t6.50, Pills and Ointment, 11.25 each. 
TUE LEADlNG 
'GROCER! 
BUTCHER 
Cor. Dale uu<l l\I' llllllll'Ulal AvC'nu 
Oentral Market Stnll No 2. 
I--.Oit S.\ LE- At iL baq.~·ain lots Oil Non h 1 Broadway. an<l 011 South Su111111itst1'l'<'I 
l'illl 011 A. 1'homas, :?H )\(11th ~ummil 
str1·Pt. DaY!on, Oliio. ,\]~o 111:1111· hous<·s 
to ~;1l1. • . 
i:y.\:\'l'ElJ-S or 10 w1>m<'11 and :,:iris 
l tu Hssort rags. at )!. Blau ,\c St 11·s 
i\lill ~11e, l. 
I1~on tL\LE-011 pas~ tP1111s :"! f'ix mom h<•11s<'s on 1-'prng·up stH'<'1 1w111· Fiflh 
stt't'<'L J. H. Ilt•lill'r. 22 i'outlt \\'illiam~ 
:-..t1·ppj_ 
"l1T.\::\'TED-,\ housP of four or fin• 
l' 't moms in :Miami City. l11quil'l' :11 
1231 \\\•st Thircl strt>Pt. 
L OS'.11-J\ small gold cuff button Oil Williams street.· Finrll'r pka~e r\'lurn 
to this otliu•. 
Dayton Commercial Colle[e. 
ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
---ANL---
~ -I1ort Hanu Institute. 
Will open ov.er Post-office 
in the near future. 
l~or tcr,1ns, n<ldrc·ss 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
Orders P1·omptly Filled. 
1402 \l'cst T11frd St. 
F. leatherrnan, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
p. Specialty. 
17 1 0 '\Vest Tl1 inl S trc d. 
Fine ~ilk U111brellas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD ._~EA.DEC CANES, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRlNC DONE 
AT TliE FACTORY. 
l'ricc·s lower 1hau nnwhero else at 
.L\.. C.A.PPEL, 
121 f.~1ST1,11''.l'.II S'l', 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central .Market 
for best quality of 
1\1 (1TTONS, BEEF 
LA1\1B, a n<l 
VEAL, 1:'0]-{K. 
'l:":.kc~ ('o.i1r: .. ~ 1o.· 1~.-p~·:· 
'l'hiag· ( .~wp l'.<'. 
ll3~·\lll.;:,..t r ····-' t.nu :t..1...·: •• d..!. ;, iad\., ..... .i 1.t · ... , 1
.,... ~ 
1 
i: .,fl• !1 ·di,· itu.J: 11·h.\ 1 [dr h .. :!' c.ui~r .; 
j ~iiL. Ju .t ut,lize you: tlli11ke• iu re· 
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1 
1032 Race Slreet1 J.>ltilallelpliia, Pa, 1 •--.._ __ _ 
• 
